


0 God, Set Me Free! 
Poems for the Lenten Season 1966 

COllm AND BE OUR mNG 

Come in, 0 Chris t, and judge us; 
Come and cast out for us every sin 

that hinders thee; 
Come and purge our souls 

by thy presence. 
Come and be our K ing forever. 

- Phillips Br ooks, 1835-1893 

MOULD US, 0 CHRIST 
Mould us, 0 Chris t, 
Beneath thy swift, creative hand, 
To do thy will, 
To show God's Jove, 
To make his world more free, more 

joyful, 
To combat pain and wrong, 
To pay, in our flesh, 
Our share of wha t it cos ts to help a nd 

save. 
--J. S. Hoyland 

A STEADFAST HEART 
Give me, 0 Lord, 

a s teadfas t hear t, which no unworthy 
thought may drag downward; 

an unconquered heart , which no trib
ulation may we:tr out; 

an upright heart, which no unwort hy 
purpose may tempt aside. 

Bes tow upon me a lso, 0 Lord my God, 
unders ta nding to know t hee, 
diligence to seek thee, 
wisdom to find thee , 
a nd a faithfulness that may finally 

embrace thee; 
through Jesus Ch rist our Lord. 

- St . Thom as Aquinas, 1225-1274 

0 GOD, SE'£ M E FREE 

From the stirrings of self-will within 
my heart : 

From cowardly avoidance of necessary 
duty : 

From r ebellious shr inking from neces
sary suffering : 

F rom discontent ment wit h my lot: 
From jealousy of those whose lot is 

easier : 
Frcm thinking lightly of the one ta lent 

thou hast given me, beca use tho:1 
hasl not g iven me fi ve or ten: 

From uncreat urely pride : 
From undisciplined t hought : 
From unwillingness to learn a nd un

readiness to serve: 
0 God, se t me free. 

-John Baillie 

LIGHTEN OUR DARI\~E S 
O Lord J esus Chris t, 

Who in t he days of t hy fl esh 
Dids t s teadfast ly set t hy face 
To go to J erusa lem ; 
Dids t suffe r t he Agony in the Garden 
And dereliction on the cross; 

Who ye t, for t he joy that was set be-
fore thee, 

Didsl endure the cross, 
Despising t he shame, 
And a rt set down 
At the right hand of God ; 

S t rengthen us, 
When \ve shrink from unknown ways. 
Hold us firmly w hen we a re a fra id. 
Help us to follow t h ee wi thout 

swerving, 
To the end; 
Out of weakness ma ke us strong; 
Lighten our dar kness, 
And beat down Sa tan under our feet ; 
And bring us unto everlast ing life . 

- Olirn W yon 

"FOR THY i\IEHCY'S SARE" 
"O Lord Jesus Christ, ti;ho hcis t 

deig11ecl to be 11wcle l ike w 1to 1ne11; the 
sharer of onr sorrows, the compan ion 
of our jonr11eys, the ligl1 t of ow· ig 11or
a11ce, t hs remecly o.r onr i11firmi ty : 
so fill ns w i/ 11 tliy spirit, a11cl e11due tis 
w ith thy g race, tha t as thatt hast been 
made like w1 to us, u;e may grow more 
like unto t hee; for th'l/ mercy's sake." 

- Jeremy Taylor , 1613-1667 r- ·_,_,_,_,_, ___________________ ·---·--'i' 

I OUR EASTER GIFTS I 
; TO CHRIST I OUR RISEN LORD I 
; We give Thee uul Thin e own, wh ale' er the gift may be, I 
I All that we have is Thine almw, a trust, 0 Lord, from I I Thee." I 
' Your Offerings on Easter Sunday Will i 
I i 
I 

• Strengthen the Gospel ministry • Build new churches for Cluist i 
of our 88 missionaries. across the North American I 9 Continent. j 

I 
~::~ i~o So~~t~n A~e~fc~. mission • Train young men and women I 

for full t ime Chris t ia n service. 
• Sha re the Good News of Christ • Distribute Bibles and Christian i 

i as Savior with the Indians ancl li terature 011 mission fields. ~ 
z Spa nish Americans. • Strengthen the T eaching minis - I 
f • E nlarge the effective Witness of try of the Department of Chris- i 
i God's Volunteers teams. tian Education. , 

i ! 
• "Now let the heavens be 1·oy ful , let earth her song begin; I I Let the round world keep triumph, and all that is i 
I therein . . . . j 
I For Christ t.he Lord hat.h risen, onr Joy th.at hath no I 
I end." - Photo by Luoma I 
I i 
! North American Baptist General Conference i 
~ -
i 7308 Madison Str~f't , Forest Park, Illinois. l 
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2 BAPTIST HERALD 

God Is Alive! 
The Risen Christ and the liv ing God go toget her. This is the 

heart of our Christia n fa it h. It is t he g ladsome proclamation of Easter 
Sunday. With Peter , the d isciple, we say : "Thou art t he Chr ist, the 
Son of the living God." Behind t he empty tomb, the r esurrection of 
Christ from the dead , and t he worldwide witness of t he Christian 
Church today we see God al ive, at work through the power of his 
Spirit, " in Christ reconciling t he world unto himself ." 

Many Christian people have been d isturbed and even upset by 
the new, modern theologians whose views that "God is dead" have 
been given considerable newspaper publicity. Among these are exis
tentialist philosophers, brilliant wri ters, even teacher s at so called 
Chr istian schools. T his expression, " God is dead," is not new ; it was 
first used by Nietzsche, t he atheistic philosopher of Germany, in t he 
19t h century. These writer s mean mor e than the fact that God is un
real to people or that the word " Goel" has lost its meaning. They mean 
that God is actually dead, and coupled with t his assert ion is a lack 
of faith in the Church and in t he r evelation of God in J es us Chr ist. 

A leader in the " God-is-dead" movement, Dr. Thomas J . J . 
Altizer of Emery University, declared : "Christianity resurrected 
the body of Christ, but t hat which t he church knew as the resur
rected Body of Christ is rather the dead Body of God. God died 
in Christ , but his death is only become manifest with the collapse of 
Christendom. When this form of Chr istianity collapsed, then the 
r eality of th e d eat h of God beca m e manifest." 

Th is Easter Sunday every Christi an church should focus the 
burning light of trnth upon t his blasphemous lie of t his "new form 
of theology." God is alive ! God's life and power are manifest in the 
new !if e in his children. Look about you and see the t r ansforming 
touch of the living Goel in the lives of men and women that have 
been changed from death unto life eternal. T his is a r evelation from 
above, in Jesus' words, "from my F ather which is in heaven ." F or 
t he Gospel of Easter Sunday is the Good News of the r edemptive 
working of the living God in J es us Christ, demonstr ated in that "he 
raised J esus from the dead." 

This proclamation of Easter Sunday becomes a per sonal faith 
by which we live from clay to clay, by which we become conquerors 
over sin and the grave. We believe t he Lord J esus Chr ist in his wor ds 
that have rung down th rough t he ages : "I am the resu rrection, and 
the life : he that believeth in me sha ll never die" (John 11 :25) . This 
faith is not merely the extended dimension of our own experience 01· 

wishful thinking. It is something r eal and commanding elicited in us 
by the Word of God. "This Wor d of God is the authority to which we 
turn," as someone expr essed it , " when these conflict ing phi losophies 
and new theologies cry out their wares, for God's Wor d is the ob
jective criterion standing over us." Because of thi s, we stand squarely 
on God's Word and rejoicingly prnclaim : "God is alive! God r aised 
J esus from the dead ! God by the same power that raised J esus from 
the dead is at work among us!" 

In that spirit we can sing : 

Ma rch 24, 1966 

"Lord of all being throned afar, 
Thy glory fla mes from sun and star, 
Center and soul of ev'ry sphere, 
Yet to each loving heart how near!" 
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The King Comes and Weeps! 
A Palm Sunday sermon by Rev. Bill Cowell, Calvary Baptist Church, Hoisington, Kansas 

" Ancl a~ he drew near, w hen he be
field the city, he wept mer it, sa:yi11g, 
If today you had knoivn the t hings per
taining to peace! But, now i.t fa hidden 
jrorn yow· .f3'1Jes'" (Luke 19 :41-42} . 

w HY DID Jes us, the King 
of kings, burst into tears as he ap
i;:rcached the capital city where some
day he would rule? Without these two 
verses, it migh t appear that t his was 
a very festive day in the ministry of 
our Lord, but here we see his heaviness 
c f heart and la ter t he hostility of the 
people. It was far from being an occa
sion of gay pomp. 

In t he week prior to the cross, t he 
fanfare of "Hosannas" subsided and a 
bitter conflict between J esus and the 
crowd ensued. They wanted him dis 
i;:osed of so that they wouldn't have to 
hear any more stern rebukes. We see 
One, born a King, a t the end of h is 
mission on earth with grie f in h is heart 
because his teaching had not been heed
ed by the populace. The K ing of k ings 
and Lord of lords came in fu lfillment 
c f Zecha ria h 9 :9 a nd wept because he 
was unwanted. 

CHl{JST'S TlWE P EACE 

J esus knew the Old T estament a nd 
those Scrip tures speaking of his future 
1·eign .. . ··upon the throne of David, 
a nd upon his kingdom, to establish it, 
a.nd to uphold it with justice a nd w it h 
righteousness from henceforth eve n 
forever" (Isa ia h 9 :7} . 

He knew throughout his m inis try 
that he came to die. The prophets 
spoke much of this great event in the 
redemptive plan of God. "He w as 
wounded for our transcrress ions he was 
bruised for our iniquities" (Is~iah 53: 
5a ). But J es us was not a puppet up
on the stage of a divine performance. 
He .was fully God a nd fully man, par
ta king of fl esh and blood so tha t he 
might perfectly be identified with us. 
(Hebrews 4 :15) . 

J esus Chris t felt .:?motion a nd on this 
occasion it was a strong fe~l i ng of com
pass ion for people, along with bitter 
disappoint ment at their rejection of 
him. He came to bring lhem peace, 
but they wanted it on t heir own t erms. 
How q uickly they would have rall ied 
had he organized an attack on Rome 
for they wanted political del ivera nce! 
But t he peace J esus g ives is greater 
than pol_itica l freedom. It is the only 
sure basis for peace between men and 
na tions. 
~ea ! peace is n eve r produced by 

pol!t1cal force. Voice;; cry in America 
tod~y for peace a nd equa l righ ts, but 
behind ma ny of them is the hate of 
an unconverted hea r t. The minis ter of 
J esus .Chr is t should preach the Word 
hera lding the Good News of peace with 
God thl'ough a pe rsona l rela tions hip 
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Allowing Jes us Chris t to reign means 
a fu ll surrend er to him. Have you a l· 
lowed him to become King of your life? 

(Ea ste rn Photo Service}. 

with the Lord Jes us rather than dem
ons trating a long with u nbelieving rab
ble rousers who know noth ing of true 
peace. 

T iffi IHNGDOl\1 OF GOD 
J esus' inner feel ings are shared by 

any true servant of Christ who would 
!e3.d people to know the greatest peace 
in the world- the peace of sins fo r 
g iven by faith in a risen Savior who 
pa id the price in h is death on the 
cross. 

H ow simple, 2,000 years la ter, to 
say that we would not have rejected 
him; but who had a part in his dea th ? 
Esteemed relig ious le::iders were in that 
crowd that shrieked, "Crucify h im!" 
One of the twelve solct him for about 
~15; the other d isciples fled for their 
lives ; a nd Peter denied him, though 
he had promised to remain faithfu l. 
No one knows wha t he would have 
done in the m iddle of such conflict. 

T he importa nt quest ion is wha t a re 
yoLI doing righ t now? You may be a 
leader in the church a nd appear to be 
p ious, but how 8rc you on the inside ? 
Do you pu t on false pre tense? Are you 
like those J esus ca lled "whited sepul
chres ," bea utiful ou ts ide but fu ll of 
rottenness within? 

YOUR EASTER OFFERING 
w ill honor th e Risen Chri st and 
stre ngthe n o ur Gospe l w itn ess o t 

ho me and ab road. 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Jesus taught t hat t he K ingdom of 
God is not simply externa l, but basica l
ly in ternal. One can !!O forward pro
fess to receive Chri~t, be baptized, 
join t he church, hold a n office, a ttend 
every meeting a nd not be rightly re
lated to Jesus Christ. The Bible says 
Chr ist will come back to r e ign a nd 
then the K ingdom will assume its ex
terna l r ealization, but God's reig n is 
seen today as he ru les in the hearts 
of believers. 

The lesson for us in 1966 is poten t 
and heart search ing. T o wha t extent 
have you allowed Christ to be L ord 
of your l ife? Do you lightly sing, "I'm 
saved," like the crowd shouted "Ho
sanna," but never m a ke the a djus t
m~nts in your li fe tha t discip leship re
qu ires? J esus' disciples a rgued who 
would be t he greatest , a nd J esus t a ugh t 
t hem t hat true greatness is found in 
humbleness of heart. Our greatness be
fore God is not measured by church 
offices he ld or r a n k in the denomina
tion. It is measured by t he degree 
t ha t you a llow J esus Christ to be L ord. 
Do you allow him to be Lord of your 
home ? Do you teach your children 
the Word of God, how to pray, a nd 
how to face life? Do you set a godly 
example in regula r ~hurch attendance, 
a nd in reckoning m ater ia l things to 
be temporary? 

COST OF DISCIPLESH IP 

J ohn 6 tells about some who followed 
t he Lord a nd then turned back , prob
a bly because the cost of discipleship 
?ecame more tha n t heir pleasure-seek-
111g, worldly lives could afford . Jes us 
never lowered his s tandards or ran 
after people. T hey who wou ld obey h im 
today m ust a lso put him fi rst. 

Allowing J esus Christ to reign means 
a full surrender to him. Selfis h in ter
e~t~ m ust go. He must fi ll all oLir 
vision. P erhaps we should forfe it some 
luxuries of modern life a nd invest more 
money in s trength~n ing ou r hom e base 
through Church Extension and enlarg
mg our m issiona ry prog ra m. Chr ist 
m ust be Lord of a l l or not Lord at 
a II! By biblica l principles we owe God 
ten per cent of our incom e; loving 
hearts add m ore in offerings . 

Chris t must be Lord of our t im e. 
Besides working at our jobs, we must 
devote ample tim e to our children so 
that they will be conserved for Christ. 
We must give our time to the worl< 
of the church tha t the Gospel m ay be 
preached at home a nd around t he 
world. This may not leave m uch time 
for watching televis ion but w hat do 
you value most? 

. When Christ looks upon your inner 
life, does he weep as he did when he 
:ooked ~1pon Je rusale m? H ave you a l
owcd him to become K ing of your life? 

BAPTIST HEUALD 

'' But Now Is Christ Risen!'' 
A s believe1·s in Christ, we cire the com panions of thP. Risen L ord. Live so that your n eighbor is aware 
of it. Live so that your faniily sees it. Lfoc so that the w or ld 1night realize. the recility of our Risen Christ. 

An Easter Sermon by Rev. Wilmer Quiring, Andrews Street Baptist Church, Rochester, New Yor k. 

" /)OD IS DEAD !" So say 
':::/ certain death-of-God t he

ologians as they te ll us tha t reference 
to God is meaningless and irrelevant 
in today's world. There is no room 
for a persona l God, t hey say, especia lly 
in the terms t ha t are so fam iliar to 
us. God is dead! 

So said t he wife of Martin Luthe r 
to her husband on a certain clay when 
he felt t ha t the cause of Christ was 
Jost. " Is God dead?" she asked as she 
observed his brooding. 

So though t the new Christians in 
that decadent ci ty of Corinth as they 
wondered about their loved ones who 
had died. T here is no more hope for 
t hem. God is dead ! 

P aul takes up th is challenging ques
tion as it rela tes to the revelation of 
God t hrough Chr is t, and the res u r rec
tion ex pe rience. 

" And if Christ be not raised, yoiir 
faith is vain; and ye are yet in your 
sins" CI Car. 15:17}. 

If Christ were dead ! So thought the 
disciples after the crucifixion as they 
remained hidde n a way from the au
thor ities. T h is was a lso the verd ict of 
t he sold iers who had witnessed h is 
death. The religious leaders o f tha t 
day were convinced t hat this imposter 
was now gone. So some t hink today 
as they cannot accep t the m essage o f 
the B ible. 

P R E AC HING WITH POWE R 

If we plunge our eyes into the black 
ness of that dark assumpt ion and say 
that Christ is dead a nd Goel is dead, 
it m ay better help us understa nd the 
reality of our resurrection faith. 

When young radical theolog ians say 
tha t God is dead, perhaps the q uestion 
for us is : "In w hat sense is he alive 
for us?" And the a nswer? It shou ld 
com e only after we have searched our 
hearts a nd reviewed the way in which 
we live our lives. 

Bu t le t us walk dow n t h is dar k road 
in the company of tha t great vetera n 
of the faith, t he Apostle Paul. Fol
low him as he poin ts out for us the 
consequences of such a belief. I( God is 
dead- "If Christ be not r isen ?"-what 
are the resu lts? 

The fi rs t conseq uence is g iven in I 
Corinthians 15 :14. Our preaching is 
va in; it amounts to nothing. This may 
already be the opinion of some even 
without P a ul's suggestion. Ou r word 
"preaching" hardly suggests the d ig
nity or cha llenge of the original word. 
We te nd to make light of preaching 
as we m a ke such remarks as, "Don't 
preach to me !" We g ive the impres-
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s ion t hat preaching is something to 
be avoided. 

\Ve forget t he importan t part preach
ing has had in our Protesta nt heritage. 
Every reform and renewal movemen t 
has been the result of preaching. Wor
ship is impor tant but the preaching 
of the Word cannot be neglected. 

By "preaching" P a u l mea nt a procla
mation made to a c rowd of people in 
a public square. Paul considered h im
self a herald of God, commissioned t o 
car ry revolutionary news. The Gospel 
is the message of the risen Christ. Our 
preaching is useless if Christ had not 
been raised . Our fa ith rests upon the 
r isen Lord. We are found to be false 
witnesses. If Christ is not risen, t his 
Jesus is s t il l lying cold and dead in 
a n unknown grave. 

F AITH IN THE R I SEN LORD 

Paul continues down this dark road. 
If Ch1·is t is dead, our fa ith is also va in 
(I Cor . 15:17) , desti tute of any results, 
fu t ile. These words were addressed to 
a small group of Christians in t he 
city of Corinth. T hese people had l is
tened to the herald, a nd put their trust 
in the Lord . T hey rested t heir souls 
in Christ, a nd qu ietly r ejoiced under 
the banner of t he Savior's love. They 
faced every thing and a nything, a nd 
they dared a nyth ing in the ir unsha ken 
confidence in the risen L ord. If Christ 
be not raised, they would be resting 

"But now is Christ risen from the d e ad, 
a nd become the firstfruits of them that 
slept .. . Thanks be to G od. who giveth 
us the victory through our Lord Jesus 
Chris t" (I Corinthians IS: 20 and 57), 

- Eastern Photo Service. 

on an id le dream, pure fiction and t here 
was noth ing eternal abou t it. 

So it is with the fa ith of Christians 
today. We thought we were building 
our hope upon the living Christ, but 
we have been wrong. The martyrs have 
d ied in vain. Our churches have been 
built upon the tiny point of a lie and 
a m istake. The a ut hor t hat w rote, "O 
Love that will not 1et m e go," is dead 
wrong. Yes, if Chris t is dead, your 
fai t h is vain, without suppor t . 

VICTORY OVER SI N 

But it does not end here. You are 
yet in you r sins. The poor slaves have 
only been dreaming about their liber ty . 
They awake and find themselves s t ill 
in chains. We t hought we had fou nd 
redemption in Chr is t-"Who was de
livered for our offenses, and w a s ra is 
ed again for our jus ti fica tion" (Rom ans 
4 :25 ) . 

If Chris t be no t ra ised, i t is on ly a 
fanciful freedom. We are walking in 
a delusion, with the chains of s in still 
riveted to our limbs. W hy do we say 
this ? The resur rection was p roof of 
vic tory t hat had been won over sin . 
It is in un ion with Christ t ha t we es 
cape, not on ly t he pena lty but a lso 
the power of sin. 

If God is dead, tho3e who have fallen 
asleep in Christ J esus have perishe d 
after all. (I Cor. 15 :18). P a ul uses this 
tender term, "fal len as leep." P erhaps 
he was t hinking of S tephen. If Ch r ist 
had not been raised, Stephen sleeps in 
an unending sleep. 

Sir J ames Simpson, physician and 
discm·erer of a nest hetics, lost his e ldes t 
son in death. An obelisk pointing t o 
t he heavens \':a s e rected on h is graYe 
wi t h the inscript ion, "Neverthe less I 
L ive." A butterfly was carved on the 
top. Dr. S impson was a believer in 
Chri:;t , and he t hought of death as t he 
time of a wonderful awake ning in the 
presence of Goel . But if God is dead. 
t he obelisk is crue l irony, a nd t he 
bu t ter fly should be a clod . 

Mal t b ie Babcock wrote : 

" Some clay t he bel! w ill 1;ow1d. 
Some clay my lleart i p il/ bo"1L 11d . 
A s tcitlt a sllout 
That school iii out 
A 11cl . lesso11s clone . 
I homeward ?'1ll1. '' 

What if Goel is dead ? H ow \\"ould 
you like to lh·e in a world \\" ith the 
re~urrection left ou t? If C hrist be not 
r~ 1~ed, we a rc of ::ill men most to be 
p itied . CI Car. 15 :19) . No c lose Com 
~an ion wa lks w ith us on the road of 
life. T here is no \\"ai l ing Friend when 

( Cont hmed 0 11 pcrge ~B J 
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"Le t all things seen and unseen . 
Their n otes of gladness blend. 
For Chris t the Lord h ath risen , 
Our Joy that hath no end .'' 

- John of Damascus 

Easter Music 
Out of the pure, incredible delight of that f irst Easter m.orning has 
come some of the lovliest music and song the world has ever known. 

By Christine McMillan 

T HERE NEVER was da rkness 
like Good Friday. Its pall of sorrow 
survives today in darkened churches, 
shrouded images a nd t he unbeara ble, 
heart breaking sor row of Good F r iday 
music. The strains linger on a nd d ie 
away-and suddenly i t is Easter morn
ing ! 

Radia nt, serene, divinely bright! T he 
stone is rolled away. J esus is no longer 
on the Cross, no longer in t he g rave . 
He is everywhere, in t he fragran t 
coolness of the spring garden, on t he 
dusty h ighway, on the beach cooking 
breakfast, in the Jocked Upper R oom 
. .. the Lord is Risen ! Allelu ia ! 

Centur ies have come a nd gone s ince 
then. Great sorrows have rent t h e 
world. T he dark ages descended, wars 
have brought havoc a nd ruin, but for 
nearly two thousand years nothing has 
lessened t hat wild, exulta nt s tra in of 
joy which vibrated in the firs t Chris tia n 
greeting, H e is risen ! 

THE JOI' OF EASTER 
Out of the pure, incredible deligh t 

of t hat fi rst Easter morn ing has come 
some of t he loveliest music and song 
the world has ever known. The spon
taneous outburst of universa l joy which 
rises in human hearts whe n the Resur
rection is celebrated, has lived down 
through the ages, find ing its express ion 
in many tongues, and in music wh ich 
expresses the deepest emotions of the 
human heart in a language al l may 
understand. 

One of t he earlies t k nown Easter 
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hymns is a lso one of the most fresh 
a nd joyous. 

"Wekom.e, happy morning," age t o age 
shall say, 

H ell t oday is vanq id shed, H eaven is 
won today. 

L o! The dead is li.ving, God forever 
more, 

H im, t heir true Creator, all his works 
adore. 

" W elcorne, happy morning," age t o age 
sha l l say . 

T his was written about fourteen 
hundred years ago by one, Vena ntius 
F ortuna tus, who la ter became Bishop 
Poit iers . As a young ma n in Ravenna, 
F ortuna tus began t o Jose his sight. H e 
sought relief in prayer, and la ter h is 
s igh t was res tored. Because he had so 
nearly lost them, the beauties of na
t ure became in fi ni tely dear to him, a nd 
in h is beautifu l poem he speaks of t he 
glory of ret urning spring, which has 
come in her gayest a nd loveliest attire 
to gree t her Risen Lord. 

VVhen the dark ages descended upon 
Eu rope, song died in t he huma n hear t. 
The da rkness of winter reigned, broken 
by no joyous spr ing un til t he g lory of 
the Rena issance burs t upon the des
ola te world. 

EASTER CAROLS 

Suddenly, everyone burs t out s ing
ing, and for the fi rs t t ime carols took 
thei r place in the folkways of the peo
ple . 

Carols are songs w ith relig ious im-

pulse, t ha t a re "simple, h ilarious, 
popula r a nd modern." 

Carols were a lways mode;·n a nd a rose 
wi th the ba llad in response to a new 
sp:rit in the hear t of Man- a g ladsome, 
lightheartedness tha t wanted a form of 
musical expression differe nt from the 
severe, a ncient La tin h y mn s. They 
wanted something in t he la nguage of 
everyday, expressing t he way in which 
the ordinary man felt about h is re
ligion. 

And so the Edgar Guest of the four
teenth century wro te : 

Cheer up, f r iends a11d 11eighbors, 
Now it's Eastert ide; 

Stov from endless la b01ir s 
W orries pu t aside. ' 

M en shon ld r ise f rom sadness, 
Evi l, folly, str i,f e 

When God's m ight y gl,adness 
Brings t he ear th to life! 

La ter , in Sha kespeare's clay, t hey 
sa ng, rejoicing in E aster: 

The angels sing in jnbi lan t ring 
Wi t h diilcimer and lu t es 

A nd !Ull'ps an d cymbals, t1-um pets, 
7J1.pe 

A nd gentle, soothing flutes. 

This li lt ing, innocent ha ppiness has 
ev er characte r ized Eas ter music. 
E ven towa rd the end of t he eighteenth 
century, we fi nd t he venerable B ishop 
Heber, Bishop of Ca lcu tta writing a 
charming Easter ca rol begi~ning : 

God is gone uv with a mer 1·y noise 
?I saints t hat sing on h igh. 

W ith his own migh ty hwul a11d his 
holy ai'?n. 

H e hath icon t he v ic tory , 

CHRISTIAN H Yl\IN WRITERS 

So?1et imes h ilarity has been forgot 
te r.1 , rn the texts. Certa in lugubrious 
spr r rts of the eigh teen th century used 
t he. lovely lil t ing music to propagandize 
~hell' . mournful, g loomy doc trines, b u t 

appr ly the dancing t unes were u n
a l ~ercd a nd have come to us fresh a nd 
fa 11-, redolen t of springtime a nd s im-
ple, ha ppy hear ts . ' 

I n the beginni ng of t he eighteenth 
century, Charles VVcsley gave to t he 
Chr is tia n wor ld the best loved a nd 
'.;1os t. wide ly used of a ll Eas te r ca rols, 
Chrrst the Lord Is Risen Today," and 

m? re tha n a ce nt ury la ter , F ra nces 
Rid ley Havergal w rote t he ever lovely 
Easter hymn, "Golden Harp s Arc 
Sounding.' ' 

E Mi~s H aver:gal was vis iting a fa mous 
nghsh boys school when she wrote 

the hymn. Feeli ng ti red for a moment , 
she rested on t he old s tone wall of 
the p layground, a nd as t h c happy 
shou ts of the boys fi lled the golden 
~ft.er~oon a ir, she wrote the words, 

nrshrng the poem in approx imately 
ten mrnutes. 

T here is one Easter song of wh ich 
we have not spoken. It is a very a ncien t 
song, and yet it is as new as t he newly 
b?rn soul. Like the far, faint music of 
drs tan t trumpets we hear t he m usic 

(Conlintte cl on vage 16) 

B APTI ST H ERALD 

Man's Most 
Valuable Possession-

THE BIBLE 
By Dr. Laton E. Holmgren, 

General Secretary, American 

Bible Society. 

A T T H E CORONATION of a 
Br itish sovereign a copy of Holy Scrip
ture is presented to t he mona rch with 
these words, "To keep your Ma jesty 
ever m indfu l of the Law and the Gos
pel of God as the ru le for the whole 
life and government of C h r i s ti a n 
P r inces, we present you with th is Book, 
t he m ost v aliu.ible t h i.11g t hat this world 
affords. H ere is VVisclom ; t h is is the 
Royal Law; t hese are the lively Oracles 
of God." 

T he nwst valilable thing that t h is 
world a.fjords! I s t h is mere ly beautiful 
E nglish, noble sentiment , extravagant 
claim ? Or is it, in fac t, sober tru th ? 

70 'l\'IILL ION COPIES 

VVe a ll know the Bible is imm ensely 
popiilar-it is the world 's best seller. 
Last year t he various members of the 
United Bible Socie t ies d ist r ibuted more 
t ha n 70,000,000 copies of Scrip ture. To 
t h is figure must be added t he undis
closed circula tion from a ll t he grea t 
comme rcial publish ing houses. 

VVe a lso know tha t t he Bible is a
mazing ly endiiring. It is t he world's 
oldest book in common use. No one 
knows when its firs t iines were w ritten, 
but it must have been a t least 1,000 
years before Chr is t. Until the invention 
of print ing t here we re not ma ny copies 
ava ila ble, a nd ye t it has survived the 
efforts of men be fore and since to dis
credit a nd destroy it. It speaks to to
day's world as if it were published t h is 
morning. 

Do ye know why the Bible is so 
valiu.ible? It is so valuable beca use it 
g ives mankind t he only sufficient pic
t ure of God we have. 

THE ETERNAL GOD 
All other attempts to descr ibe the 

na ture a nd character of God a re par
t ial and undependable . Only from t he 
Bible do we see God as he really is
very near to each one of us- " the Lord, 
t he Creator of the ends of the earth, 

March 24, 1966 

A Bible colporteur with the open Bible shares the Good News of G od with South 
American n eighbors. 

fa in te th not , neither is weary . . . he 
give th power t o the fain t ; a nd to them 
t hat h a v e no might he increaset h 
s treng th ... they t ha t wa it upon t he 
Lord shall renew their streng th ; they 
shall mount up with wings as eagles ; 
they sha ll r un, and not be wea ry; a nd 
they sha ll wa lk, and not fain t." T he 
Bible is our mos t valuable possess ion 
because it enables us to know God, who 
oversees everything a n d over looks 
noth ing. 

short of the glory of God"- but m ea nt 
to be a sain t- for " t hough you r s ins 
be as sca rle t, t hey sha ll be white a s 
snow ; t hough they be r ed like crimson, 
they sha ll be as wool." 

It a lso gives us t he only sufficient 
p ict ure of ma n which we possess. I n 
the Bible we see ma n as he really is, 
a s inner- "all have sinned, a nd come 

The Bible is a r ecord of cha nged 
lives : J a cob, the scheming youth, be
comes t he mellowed pa triarch ; Moses, 
t he hot-tempe red s layer of his enemy, 
becomes the patient leader of his peo
ple; P eter, the uns table wea kling, be
comes t he bold herald of t he new Gos
pel ; and P a ul, t he hateful persecutor 
of good men, becomes the a uthor of 

( Continued on page 2 1 ) 

·exploRe qob's wo~b! 

BIBLE SOCIETY OF NIGEIUA 
Mrs. Flora Azik iwe wife of t he Presiden t of Nigeria, was one of t he 

ma in speakers a t t he Inaugura l Meeting of t he B ible Society of Nigeria , 
Lagos Area held in December, 1965. Duxing her speech, H er Excelle ncy 
said : ' 

"The forma t ion of t his Bible Society in N igeria marks ye t a not her 
mi les tone in the growth of the Church in th is coun try, because the work 
of translating the Bible in to new la nguages a nd d ia lec ts is a very po ten t 
means of spreading t he VVor d of God t o a very wide a nd incre asing ly 
litera te audience a nd t he reby leading ma ny more mi llions of our country
men to the path of Chris t. 

"To ma ke the Society succeed is a mor·a l cha Henge to a ll , Chris ti~ns ~n 
N iger ia . vVe ha\·e r eceived the message of Chnst from ri:r.1ssrona r1es m 
foreign lands, som,e of whom had to make the supreme sacrifice wi th thcll' 
lives to br ing the ligh t to our shores. 

"Some of our own forebears have also he lped in t his wor·k of e \·an
gelization. VVe of the presen t gen.eration of Ni15erian Christian.s owe. 1t 
as a du ty to God to help in spreadmg further th is G.ospcl ol Christ \\'h.1ch 
we have received. I n what be t tt>r way can we do this t ha n by supportmg 
Societ ies of this nature, t he main objective of which is the dissemination 
of the message of Goel t hrough Chr is tian literature in local languages." 
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MISSIONS AT NEW 
FRONTIERS 

Glorious oppor tuniti es now beckon in Camer 
oon, West Africa in the midst of many needs 
confronting the churches, the schools and t he 
medical service, but where spir itual growth 
promises rich and abiding fru it for time 

and eternity. 

By Dr. George A. Dunger, Professor of lYijs
sions, NAB Seminary, Sioux F alls, Sou th 

Dakota. 
Teaching Staff of the Baptist Bible Training C entre, Ndu, West Camer
oon from September to December 1965. Dr. George A. Dunger is 

second from the right. 

T HIS IS AN AGE of new 
fron tiers. Men and women, young and 
old, stand at the threshold of new 
dimensions in science, in technology, 
even in philosophy, theology and e th ics. 
Current news, both popula r a nd pro
fessiona l, contains new t houghts almost 
every day in space exploration, com
munications, human a nd cultural re
lationships, medicine, religion a n d 
morali ty. 

Concerning Chr istianity a n d the 
Church, current publications carry eye
catching and disquieting news about a 
"God-is-dead-Theology," promulgated 
by a number of philosphers and the
ologians. Likewise, in missions n e w 
situations have developed which con
tinue to challenge the Christian be
liever, the Christ ia n worker and the 
church. 

Missions, too, face new frontiers. 
They are just as challenging - even 
more so-tha n the future of science, 
technology a n d business because in 
missions the sincere and committed 
follower of Chr ist is concerned with 
both the eternal a nd temporal destiny 
of man and society. These new fron
tiers of missions call for new ap
proaches and me thods, nec~ssitating 
creative, inventive, fast a nd first r~te, 
accurate thinking, pla nning and action, 
motivated by Jove for Christ and em
powered by God, the Holy Spirit. What 
arc some of these new frontiers? What 
is their challenge? 

TR AVELING TO CAMEROON 
Roughly six hours had elapsed s ince 

t he intercontinental jet plane pierced 
the nightly sky of Paris and thrust its 
gleaming dart-like body across the ex
panses of France, the Medi terranean, 
North Africa and the Sahara where 
far below flickering fires indicated 
man's conquest of the desert and the 
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deep, burning oil wells. Now in prc
dawn darkness, the g igantic plane was 
shaken up and down in the turbulence 
of West Africa's r a iny season's squalls, 
but we made a safe landing at Douala. 

Wa rm winds drove heavy sheets of 
warm rain a cross the airfield. Soon 
we were seated in a ti ny, s tubby-wing
ed pla ne which t hen found its way 
through low drifting clouds over the 
Ca meroonia n mangrove jungles to
wards T iko, the terminal paint of our 
fligh t. Automobile transportation "di
minished" distance, time and effort in 
going to Victoria, vis iting coast a 1 
churches, traversing the forest belt and 
traveling in the grassla nds. 

Generally, speedy, safe and relatively 
comfortable means of travel have freed 
the missionary as well as the African 
Christian worker for other new ur
gent, challenging opportunities ' and 
tasks. Mid-twentie th cen tury means 
of tra nspor ta lion challenge the mis
sionary a nd the African Christian 
worker to a n accelerated pace of and 
a more prompt response to in ter
p.ersonaJ, organizational and institu
tion~! developments an? relationships, 
makm~ for more effective evangelism 
education and medical minis tries. ' 

This was convincing ly demonstrated 
by the extended tou rs undertaken by 
Mrs. Sarah Mokake, President of the 
Cameroons Baptist Convention's Wom
en 's Unio~, Mrs. .Bell who was the 
Cameroonian Baptist women's r t>pre
sentative ~o ~he Baptist World Con
gress at M1am1, and Mrs. Alma H ender
son, the missionary assigned to the 
Baptist Women's U~i?n as Women's 
Worke1', when they v1s1ted most of the 
centrally located coastal a nd g rassland 
churches ~or the pur~ose of promoting 
the Baptist Women s Union in th 
Cameroon. (See "Baptis t Hera ld" J ane 
27, J 966 issue, page 8 and 9). This wa~ 

la ter repea led, as far as the work of 
evangelism was concerned, by R ev. 
J ohn Nfor, Execut ive Secretary of t he 
Cameroon Baptist Conven tion, and 
Rev. Lloyd Kwast, Evangelism Secre
tary of the missionary staff. 

NEW l\lIS ION B UILDINGS 
One and a ha ir day's untroubled 

t ravel by La nd Rover - a g lorified 
"Jeep". or English vin tage - took us 
from Victoria via Kumba, Nkongsomba 
a nd. Bamenda to Ndu, the final desti
nat~on of our journey. Here we found 
a .s 1~able number of fine, permanent, 
m1ss1onary a nd staff dwellings. 
. These buildings pertain to t he Bap

tis t Bible Training Centre where I had 
been Posted to teach, the bui ld ings of 
the J oseph Merrick Baptist College, 
many students' dormitories for single 
~t~d~nts (_and ma1:ri.ed students a~ th.e 

~t1st Bible T ra in mg Cen tre) msti
t u tion.al .din ing rooms, wate1· ~upply, 
et· ll e~tri c light plant, and p lay fie lds wi1 h 

1e11
: surroundi ngs ma de pleasant a nd 

beati fu l by a n a bundance of eucalyptus 
and cypress trees. Some of them were r1a n ted a nd cared for by us during t he 
ong a nd lonely yca1·s of t he second 

World War. Now thei r circumference 
me':15ures between 12 and 15 fee t and 
their crowns lower up to about 120 
~.ee~ ~bove the ground. Adjacent to the 
. mission compound," the new build
;ngs of the J oseph Merr ick Baptist Col
ege are nearing completion. 

E verywh f ere l h e r e is evidence o g rowth th d . 
almo • e soun of happy voices, t he 
reachsphere of eager and determ ined 

toward more advanced goals, t he 
~~fet~t.ancy of g reater rmd more beauti

. ings and the search for a m ore 
~e~n i.ngfu l a nd happier life. On every 

m1ss1on compound" ( t for "miss· a new erm 
ion stal ion") , whe the1· for t he 

purpose f . 
o evangel ism, education or 

BAPTIS'.r HERALD 

medical service, both missionaries and 
the African stalT portrayed the image 
of devoted Christian ministry. Mid
twentieth century miss ionary work 
means the continued a nd ever more 
compelling cha llenge of building for 
permanency a nd of increased, more 
intimate and more realistic sharing of 
spiritual, organizationaJ a nd i~st.itu
tional duties where both the m1ss1on
ary as the representative of the mis
sionary society and the sending church 
and t he e ligible African Ba pt ist Chris
tian worker leader a nd church member 
will carry ' the burden of spiritual, 
e thica l a nd even economic growth to
gether. 

The groundwork has been Jaid. The 
Cameroons Baptis t Convention as the 
beginning of t he ind igenous church 
is a rea li ty. It has its organizational 
structure; its officers a re consecrated 
a nd capable Baptist church workers; 
its pastors arc eager and diligent 
witnesses · a nd its many members are 
s incere a~d willing believers who, in 
spite of many limitations, serve the 
Lord Jesus Christ g ladly. 

Third year class in the 1965-1966 school year a t the Ba p tist Bible Training Centre. 
Ndu, Federal Republic of Cameroon. 

Now lhe task is evident. Both mis
s ion a nd t he Cameroons Baptist Con
vention must c o nt i nu e to work 
toward the sound growth of Baptist 
institut ions w hich please God and set 
a n example for the people as citizens 
uf the ir young country. Glorious op
portunit ies spa rkJe in t he needs of 
t he church, t he school and the medical 
service insti tu tions wh er e spiritual 
grnwth promises rich a nd abiding fruit 
for tim.e and eternity. 

THE OLOGICAL E DUCATI ON 

One of the most urgent needs of 
t he Camernon miss ion fie ld with su1·c 
and happy prom ise of much fruit is 
theological education. Theological edu
cation is not merely a n educational or 
pious a djunct. This is not a fancy 
whereby to create a n impressive Bap-

tist "clergy" with ecclesiastical am
bitions. Theological education and 
tl'aining a re an utter necessity if the 
chu rches are to survive, if they are 
to grow, if they are to perform an af
firmative and aggressive evangelistic 
service. 

More and more Cameroon people arc 
obtaining elementary and secondary 
education. The Protestant and non
P rotestant churches in Cameroon and 
in the neighboring countr ies h ave 
launched ambitious theological train
ing programs. There are increasing 
numbcl's of voca lion a l and profession
a l Cameroonians trained in E uropean 
and American schools, plus a not to 
be underestimated number of Came
roonians who return from Asian places 
of training. 

Far more t han any of these ex
ternal factors, the most importan t need 
is the need for intensive, intimate, 

The Bap tis t C hurch Choir from the Ntumbaw Ass ociation which had marched two 
days and a n estimated d istance of abou t SO miles to participate in the Baptist 

Conference sessions crttende d by Dr. Dunger. 

Mal'C'h 24, 1966 

realistic Bible training and theological 
knowledge together w ith practical field 
training that the claims of Jesus 
Christ be realized and God be honored 
in the salvation of souls, the found
ing of churches and the growth of the 
Baptist work as a n effective part of 
his Body on earth. Only we as Bap
tists to whom God has entrusted t he 
care and welfare, the sound growth 
and mutual spiritual tasks of the 
Cameroonian Ba ptist churches in all 
stages of development, vicissitude s and 
victories, can do this work of the
ological education and ti·aining. 

BAPTI T BIBLE TR AINING 
CENTRE 

Under God's guidance and with his 
help a good beginning has been m ade 
in theological education by the Baptist 
Bible Training Centre at Ndu. H ere, 
about 70 to 80 people of varying ages 
a nd educational backgrounds and from 
many dilTerent tribes have come to
gether for three years of intensive Bi
ble training. Six teachers-three mis
s ionaries and three Africans-are re
sponsible fo1· teaching, adminis tration 
a nd the practical featu res of the train
ing program. Although t he Baptist Bi
ble Training Centre is located in the 
northwest comer of t h e Cameroon 
church area, ::>. goodly number of stu
dents comes from the coastal and for
est regions. 

This t~pc of training has proven to 
be effective. Gradua~es are doing very 
cohmmhendaTble. \~Ork m their respecti\·e 
c. urc es. rammg DOES make a great 
cl1ffercncc! Now the time has co 
when the Cameroons Baptist c011 . me 
t' h Id b · 'ent~on ~ ou . egm to care for some o f 

e nanc1al needs of this instit t · 
and through a Board of Truste u 1011 
sume a more active responsibirts as
gcther with the pre ent admin· ~ .Y .. to
Thc mid-twentieth century 18

1 
1
1
a t1on. 

· th 1 · 1 ] c 1a Jena 111 .eo og1ca cc ucation calls f . 0 0 

qualified African teachers Whot 111? 1\ ' 
work together with the . ? W t l l 

. n11ss1onarie~ 
( Co11 t int1ed on Page l<:J · . ) 
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''In the Beginning God • • • 
How can we know God? How can we know that God was in Christ reconciling the world to himself ? How 
can we know his presence with uplifting joy? This 91 year "young" retired NAB pastor finds convinc

ing answers in his own experiences and in the Word of God. 

By Rev. Willibald S. Argow of Erie, Pennsylvania 

S EVERAL c o 1 1 e g e teachers 
a nd a semina ry professor ha ve been 
teaching, "GOD IS DEAD." Others a re 
procla iming a "CHRISTLESS CHRIS
TIANITY," as Dr. Carl F . He nry sta t
ed in a recent editoria l in CHRISTI
ANITY TODAY. Today many people 
are disturbed. 

Sometime ago the question was 
brought up in a mid-western college : 
"How can we know there I S a God?" 
When they decided to continue the dis
cussion in the evening, they deba ted : 
"How do we know there is NOT :i 

God?" They prolonged the discussion 
way after midnight. It is said tha t 
when Old Freder ick the Great dema nd
ed a proof that there is a God, he was 
told : "Your Majesty, the J ews !" 

The magazines a re freely discussing 
religion. Changes are being advocated 
in the creeds of deno!T'Jna tions. Wha t 
will the outcome be ? My dear reader, 
open your Bible and there you will 
find the a::;surance, "In the beginning 
God." Chapte r one, verse one, a nd 
through the ent ire book, God will speak 
to you. 

HOW CAN I KN OW GOD? 

We a re reminded of the German 
poem, "Der Erlkoen ig." The little boy 
is afra id of t he ghost tha t he sees 
a nd hears. His father assures him : "Be 
quiet, my child, it is only the wind 
r ustling in the dry leaves." These dis
turbances come and go. You may cry 
out with Job : 'Oh t ha t I knew where 
I might find him! t hat I might come 
even to his sea t!" Say with the Psalm
is t : "O God, t hou a r t my God." How 
can I know God ? 

What we are determines w ha t we 
see. The Bible tells us : "The fool says, 
there is no God." But it proves nothing. 
Wha l el se do you expect from a fool ? 
Le t me ask you t his question : "Wha l 
was your concept of God when you 
were a child ? Is i t the same today ?" 

A naughty boy was scolded by hio; 
mother for his misbehavior during a 
t hunders torm a nd said, "See, God is 
angry with you ; hear him growl." Wha t 
k ind of a concept d id t ha t give him 
of God? My mother taught me when 
I needed to be reprima nded: "God is 
grieved, for he loves you even when 
you a re disobedient ." 

A li ttle girl was busy with her new 
crayons when he r mother asked her: 
"What are you doing?" She replied: "I 
a m drawing a picture of God." "But 
you do not know what God looks like." 
"Oh," she continued, "they will when 
I get t hrough." 
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"Christ "is b efore a ll things, and by 
him all things consist .. . . For it please d 
the Fathe r that in him should all fulness 
dwe ll: who hath made p eace through 
the blood of the cross. by him lo recon
cile all 1hings to himself" (Colossians 

1: 17, 19-20) . 

Will t hey recognize God by the pic
ture you are drawing by your life ? 
How do we picture God ? The artist 
depicts him as a giant with seven 
league boots, powe rful , majes tic, awe 
inspiring. We take the nobles t, the 
best a nd most precious traits and 
clothe them w i t h cha racteris tics of 
grace, love, courage, s treng th a n d 
then enla rge it beyond a ll human con
ception and say : "That represents 
God!" Tha t's Biblica l, for God said: 
"Let us make man in our own image 
our own likeness." P a ul says : "We no\~ 
see as t hrough a m ir ror, darkly, in
dis tinc tly." Ma n's intellect has ideas 
of God tha t the human mind cannot 
describe nor his ha nds pa int. 

"FOR GOD WAS IN CHRIST" 
Is that all we have ? No, God gives 

us a perfect picture in 2 Corinthians 
? :19: "For God was in Christ, reconcil~ 
~~g t he .world unto himself," who was 

the br1~h tness of his glory, and the 
express image of his person" (Heb. 
1 :3) . He, re flecting God's bright glory 
a nd ~tamped with his own character 
susta ins the universe with his word of 
power. 

God was in Christ, who said : "He 
that sees me, sees i he Father." In one 
of the a ncient p a laces of Rome, there 
is a famous pa in ting on a high ceiling, 

~vhich attracted many. But it was tir
ing to look at it, so the owner had a 
large mirror placed beneath it a rail
ing around it and comfortable 'seats to 
study the painting. 

Tha t is wha t Chris t did for you and 
me. We know God as Chris t reflects 
hi~ glory. He transfigures God. Phillip 
cried out: "Show us the fa ther and 
we will be satis fied." Christ's reply 
was : "He tha t seeth me, sees the fa
ther." 

We see Chris t on a day, when his 
eyes a re flaming with fire, as he purges 
the temple. Tha t is God! We see those 
self_-same eyes bedewed w i t h tears. 
T~1ce over we see him. Laza rus, his 
friend, is dead. Tha t is how God feels 
when we are hear t broken in the pres
ence 0 .f death of our loved ones. 

Again we see him with a hea ving 
breas t, sobbing out his g rief. J erusa 
lem ~as doomed, but his hea rt was 
breaking as he sobs: "Oh Jerusa lem, 
how oft have I desired to' gather t hee 
as a hen ga thers her chicks- but ye 
would not." Tha t is God! 

THE REALITY OF GOD 

,, A woman confessed to her pastor : 
I cannot visua lize God." He r eplied: 

"Every. time you date a letter, you 
have his torica l proof of Chris t's birth. 
As you read of his miracles a nd ser
~o~s, you rea lize that he walked in 

a hlee." That was God in Christ! 
f J~st how do you feel when you think 
~ ocl? Does he awe and t hr ill you? 

.e oft.en confuse our concept of God 
~it~ his reality. We cannot think too 

ig ly of God. He is greater tha n the 
ro~t.s described him. H e is more com-
oi ting than the dying ha ve experi
~nced" mor.e glorious tha n the learned 
cl a ve imagined. When a ll is said and 
t~ne, we realize he is infini tely more 
,, a n the world ever drea med of. for 
wha t eye hath not seen God ha th 

prepared for them t hat' l·o~~ him." 

1
Many of us arc like the little girl 

w io was being put to bed by her 
~o~her. She kissed the little one Good
n ig t a nd t urned off the ligh t when 
suddenly the g irl cr ied out : "Mother, 
~~ ~. to be left in the da rk a lone?" 

. o, Mother replied "you have God 
w1 th you " "Y ' · ... · es, I know God is wit" 
~e, .?ut I wa nt someone who has a 
st~!· Yes, we know God in the ab-

et, t hat he is nea r but we want 

d
a. more vivid sense of ' his rea lity to 

1scover th t h . ' th ' . a e is a real P erson, 

1 
at he is present. He promised "Lo, 
a m with you a lways." ' 

(Continued on page 16) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Sharing the Good News With Others 
Reports of the ministry of God's Volunteers T eams I and II. 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS TEAl\J I 
Report by Wenzel Hanik 

A NOTHER month of our tour 
has passed, and once again we can 
pra ise the Lord for his bountiful bless
ings to us. His protecting hand has 
wa tched over us so that no ha rm has 
come to us. 

The past s ix weeks have been spent 
in the warm south. During our stay 
in Texas, we ha ve exper ienced a n ex
tremely wa rm winter. Upon leaving 
our Mowata Baptis t Church in Louisi
ana on January 10, we travelled along 
the Gu lf of Mexico and took in the 
sights. 

Since Rickey Loewer hails from Lou
is ia na, she commented on the different 
points of interes t. I n the afternoon 
we had a picnic on the beach and a fter 
a while we went swimming. For us 
from t he north, swimming so eal'ly in 
the year was a real treat. By the t ime 
we left the beach, it was getting on 
in the day and we had to rush in or
der to get to our next destination. 
Crossing a bay to Galves ton, Texas, 
our team members must have taken 
pictures of every sea gull we met. 

EXPERIENCES IN TEXAS 
Da llas our next home for two weeks, 

is the s
0

ite of our Church Extension 
work of the North H ighlands Baptis t 
Church with Rev. Gordon Thomas as 
the ir pas tor. This church wit h few- bu t 
dedicated workers- had just completed 
the building of their "s tage one" of 
their building progra m. H ere we ca n
vassed a round the church looking for 
new prnspects. Doug Woyke was in ter
viewed on television a nd Bernice Werk 
and Wenzel Ha nik were interviewed 
on a local radio sta tion. 

Our next ca mpa ign was at the Im
ma nuel Ba ptist Church a t Kyle, Texas 
where Dr. W. H. Ba rsh is pas tor. This 
was our first community wide crusade 
with other churches participating. The 
a ttenda nce here was very good. For 
one day we spent our time at our E lm 
Creek Church a t La Vernia, Texas a nd 
in t he evening we held a program there. 
Also while in Kyle, we had t he oppor
tunity to vis it Mexico. One of t he mem
bers of our F enwood, Saskatchewan 
church is labor ing a mong the Mexican 
people across the border at Del Rio, 
Texas. Bernice We rk contacted him 
a nd he indicated willingness to ta ke us 
across. He showed us two of his mission 
s ta tions. This was a new experience 
to us a nd gave us a n insight into the 
ha rdships of working among these peo
ple. Another Saturday we drove to Sa n 
An tonio, Texas a nd visited t he Alamo 
a nd the San J ose Mission- both his
torica l s ites. 

Our fina l field of ser vice in Texas 
was at our Centra l Baptis t Church of 
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Waco. The host pasto1', Rev. Kenneth 
Howe, had our visitation program all 
planned out and we ca rried out an 
extemive ministry here. At Waco we 
had the pleasure of having two former 
Volunteers join us in our t heme song, 
"As A Volunteer." The Volunteers, 
Lyle and Karen Grenz, ar e presently 
living in Houston but came up to Waco 
to see us. Also in Waco we had the 
privilege of s inging o v e r television. 
This was a new experience for us a nd 
we thoroughly enjoyed it. 

On our final Friday in Texas, we 
visited our Canaan Baptist Church at 
Crawford. This church- twenty miles 
out of Waco-is one of our older 
churches in the south. While in the 
south we came into contact with e ight 
of our ten churches here. It was a 
thrill to see and meet our brethre n 
from t his conference. 

In the past few months we have 
felt your prayer s u pp or t for us. 
Throughout t his year, no member has 
had to miss a meet ing because of ill
ness. We feel that th is is only through 
the grace of our Lord Jesus Chris t. We 
would covet your prayers for us, s ince 
we still have several months ahead of 
us. We are thrilled for being a ble to 
be in this ministry, but we a lso real
ize tha t we must have t he Lord beside 
us at a ll times a nd let h im t each us 
his way. 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS TEAM II 

R eport by l\liss Marlene Bende1· 

"To Know Him a nd Ma ke Him 
Known" is the challeng ing motto of 
God's Volunteers Team II. Each day 
brings numerous opportunities to us to 
be witnesses for Chris t. As our work 
continues, we can see the grea t need 
of a Chris tian witness in the world 
today. 

Our crusade in the F orest Park Bap
tist Church (Ill.) ca me to a close on 
Sunday, J an. 23. The team thoroughly 
enjoyed serving in this church and 
meeting ma ny of our denominational 
officers. We worked together with 
church members in a visitation pro
gra m a nd found a numbe r of prospects 
for salva tion and church membership. 

OPPOR'r UNITIES FOR SERVICE 
From J a n. 26 to F eb. 6 the team 

served a t the Round Lake Ba ptis t 
Church at Gladwin, Mich. There with 
Rev. Norma n Berka n. pas tor, we went 
one a fternoon ca ll ing the firs t week a nd 
made ca lls t o shut-ins and also at a 
Rest Home during the second week. A 
program was also given a t the Bible 
Club a t the High School. A r adio pro
gra m was a nother OPPortunity of serv
ice where we could share Jesus Christ 
with olhe1·s . 

At each of our public services, a 

special emphasis was g iven to one of 
the departments of the church. The 
evening when t he youth program was 
presented, a s ingspira tion a fter t he 
service was held. Young people from 
community churches, as well a s from 
Auburn, Mich., visited with us. 

The next Crusade for Christ was a t 
t h e Bible Ba ptist Church in Troy, 
Mich., from F eb. 8 to 20. Rev. Eugene 
Stroh, pastor, has a number of mem
bers who were willing to take off after
noons and evenings to do visitation 
work. A warm reception was given 
to us in many homes w here we were 
able to speak about J esus Christ. 

THE WORD OF GOD 
There again in this church, emphasis 

was placed on church depa rtments dur
ing the evening ser\'ices. Both Satur
days were taken up with activit ies with 
the young people. In the afternoons, 
we held a time of ins truction and visi
ta tion, in which we were able to en
courage a nd challenge each young per
son to live a dedicated Chr istian life. 

On Saturday, F eb. 12, a youth m eet
ing was held with all the Detroi t area 
young people attending. Buzz sess ions 
discussed many of t he problems we a r e 
facing toda y, a nd dosing remar ks were 
brought by a pa nel of t he t eam a nd 
severa l youth counsellors. 

This year each team member is be 
ing cha llenged to get into the W ord 
of God. We in turn are encouraging 
young people to s tudy the B ible in 
grea ter depth, and to see what i t h as 
to say to them pe rsona lly. As we wit
ness for Chr ist in every commu nit y, 
we use the Word of God to g ive u s 
unders tanding in solving t he problems 
of e::ich individual to whom we speak. 

VICTOUY 
If the tiny flower ca n throw aside 

A clod three times its s ize, 
Ca nnot a prince, a child of God 

Above his burdens ri se ? ' 

Since April showers h a ve not t he 
power, 

To s top t he robin's song, 
Ca n we not r ise above our fears 

And loud his pra ise prolong ? 

S ince Chr is t has risen a bove t he gr ave 
And won for us a crown ' 

Can we not fix our eyes o~ him 
And look no longer down ? · 

Then s~ring thou up, 0 trem bling one. 
This 1s no day fo1· rear. 

With s in a nd dea t h a conquered f 
And ou1· Lord's coming nea r . oe. 

- Selected 

" But 11ow in Christ Je~'ll " y 1 . ' " e 1P / O 
snrnetm1es 1l'ere f ltl' o j1)· ui·o , 1 . 

J " nw c e n1g1t 
b!1 t he blood of Chr ist" ( E ph. 2 :l 3). 

u 
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• A Golden Opportunity In Cleveland 
Clrnrch E xtension Builders in A pril 1966 will give to this project in Cleveland, Ohio, 1Vhich n ow luis ci 
niembership of 66, an anticipcited Sunday school of 100 ancl a fine youth g?·oup, bu.t which is in dire 

n eed of its ou:n new building . 

By Rev. Erhard Knull, Pastor of the Missionary Baptist Church, Cleveland, Ohio 

B EFORE YOU GO on reading 
a b o u t "another" Church Extension 
church or "project," as we ar~ used. to 
call it, b:iw your head and . · · - give 
thank:; to the Lord, call on hi~ na me," 
(and then) "ma ke known his deeds 
~mono- the people>!" (Psalm 105:1). 
c.. 

0 I "Why !?" P erhaps you will as< · or 
"What for?" But here may be the 
answer : For God's marvelous wonders 
that he is performi~g ~hrough the 
medium of our denominational Church 
Extens!on program and t~e ext_ended 
a rm of the Church Extension Builders. 
It is their faithfulness to . t~e cause 
and t he consistency in giving that 
many a Church Extens ion group has 

in the morning and evening. 
In May 1964 the Missiona ry Baptist 

Church had been recognized and given 
th2 hand of fe llowship as a sister 
church of t he North American Baptist 
General Conference. Rev. R. Sigmund 
supplied the pulpit on a part-t ime 
basis, until in 1965 t he church was 
"taken under the wings" of t he Church 
Extens ion program. 

YEAR OF ANSWERED PRAYERS 
The year 1965 could be called "the 

year of answered prayers" in the 
church's h istory. In co-ordina tion with 
the church and the Central Dis trict 
secretary, the Church Extens ion Com-

The congregation of the Missionary Baptist Church, Cleveland. Ohio, with a me'?
bership of 66 and a promising group of young p eople, and under the leadership 

of Rev. Erhard Knull. pastor. 

been helped to get "over the hump," 
as it were, and today they are a ble 
to "sing to him, sing praises to him, 
(and) tell of his wonderful works!" 
(P salm 105 :2). 

The Missionary Baptist Church of 
Cleveland, Ohio had its beginning in 
the early part of 1963, when a small 
group of Christians fe lt the need for 
a nother North American B apt i st 
church in the Cleveland a rea. Though 
trials a nd obstacles were the constant 
companions of the congregation during 
the early days of its existence , the 
Lord enlightened his people w ith a 
wider horizon and a passion for recon
ciliation and outreach. 

Eventually th e auditorium of the 
Brooklyn YMCA became the place of 
worship, with five additiona l ~·ooms for 
t he use of our departmentahzed Sun
day school. This s till remains our 
meeting place for both Sunday services 

J2 

mittee extended a cal l to the writer 
of this a r ticle, who l hen became the 
fi rst fu ll-time pastor of lhe church in 
May 1965. At once the desire had been 
expressed to make clefinite plans for a 
Vacation Bible School in July, and the 
Sunday school staff and the Senior 
CBYF members went out into the 
community inviting children to our 
school. 

The highl ight came when on the last 
Saturday, prior to the Vaca tion School 
week, a sound-truck was ren ted and 
in conjunction with a car-caravan our 
youth distributed over l,500 invitations 
to children and parent·s alike. All of this 
effort was evidenced in the enrol
ment of over 100 boys a nd girls, and 
a staff of 21. How our hear ts rejoiced 
when 30 children a nd teens came fo1·
ward as the invitation was given to ac
cept Christ as their personal Savior. 
Ten of these were eventually baptized 

upon their confession of faith and add
ed to our fellowship. 
E~periencing s u ch bless ings, our 

Senior CBYF expressed its desire to 
become of greater help to others. Now 
they go out witnessing individually 
and . collectively, t h u s adopting the 
Senior Training H our materials, wh ich 
?re spi ritua lly nourishing a nd practical 
m use. The majority of this group 
a lso play in the "Ins trumental Group" 
(see accompanying picture) under the 
a ble leadership of our choir director. 
I~s heart-warming music is a n inspira
tion both to members and friends a nd 
is especia lly appreciated on Yo' u th 
Night, every fourth Sunday of the 
mont h, when our young people are in 
charge of t h e service. The church 
choi!:, singing at both morning ancl 
e~e~111g services, is a great asset in our 
b1-lm?'uaJ worship hou rs and on special 
occasions. 

INVIT ING NEW PROSPECTS 

Another group, the "Home Builders," 
to w~ich t he majority of t he young 
mar ried couples belonas meets once a 
month in the respecti~~ homes of the 
?lembers and friends. To these meet
ings ne ighbors are invited a nd in an 
a tn:10sphere of the family pertine n t 
social and spiritual subjects are pre
sented a nd discussed. 
. 1?-~ pastor and members went ou t 

v1s1t mg a nd inviting new prospects, 
some came more frequently than o th 
ers, a few came but t hen stayed away 
b~caus~ of t he temporary and of ten 
cl islurbmg environment in which we 
fi.nd ourselves situated. Taking these 
circ_u mstances into account, a Co-ordi
n.atmg Committee was formed a nd the 
time-consuming search for a proper 
~hurch site began. The congregation, 
~wever, Prayed to Goel lo make his 

w ill_ ~nown as to the area, t he oppor
t~~ iti~s of outreach, means of t rans
fh~ ta:JOn, an~, of course, the co~t of 

d Property itself had to be cons1dere . 

NEW CIIURCH SI1.'E 

Ashtime went on and nothing showed 
up t at seemed r ight to ii.s God began i0 

work for u.~. He directed our pat hs 
~ ~he Presen t chu rch site in t he CitY 0

1 a rma, a southern suburb of CJeve-
and with · 90 ooo ' Th a P?Pll lat1on of nearly ,-
h ._ e lot is over t hree acres of 

~Y~~ceh la nd, with a s ix-year-old, ranch
init' ~me on t he premises. After an 
h ~al mvestigation of the neighbor
t70? ' we came to the conclusion t hat 
f iis was Gael's choice fol' us and there-
m·e our Id ' wJ -' 1 go en opportunity upon 11c 1 to act. 

BAPTIST H ERALD 

The parsonage of the Missionary Baptist Church which is localed in Parma. Ohio 
(near Cleveland) on the n ew site of this Church Extension Projec1. 

In faith our people purchased t he 
land with t he parsonage (and an old 
farm house) for a total price of $43,000. 
Our church raised $10,000, and two 
loans one from our denominational 
Chur~h Extension Committee amount
ing to $10,000, a nd another from a 
local bank of $23,000, had to be taken 
into account. Since then, the pastor's 
fam ily has moved into the parsonage, 
a nd the midweek prayer meetings and 
small g roup a ctivi ties have been trans
ferred from the YMCA to the recre
ation room of the parsonage. 

However, the need of a permanent 
firs t-unit educational facility and a 
fellowship hall is very much in evi
dence. T he surrounding area is "white 
unto ha rvest," and new famil ies arc 
constantly moving in who should be 
served a t once. Therefore, our Build
ing Committee contacted a Christ ian 
a rchi tect, who presently is d rawing 
plans for ou r immedia te faci li ty needs, 
giving a mple consideration for future 
expansion. Huma nly speak ing, to go 
deeper into debts would be a "financial 
suicide," as somebody said. However, 
probing our spiritua l vis ion, God's 
Spirit tells us ... "Go" ... "Teach" . . . 

"Preach" . . . "Witness" . . . "Counsel" 
. .. "Build !" 

Much more, Church Extension Build
ers a re helping t:s with each dollar they 
give for God's great cause in Cleveland 
and across the continent. Our present 
membership is 66, with a new member
ship class in session. A Junior CBYF 
is being organized a nd the Sunday 
school is engaged in an attendance 
contest with our local churches par
t icipating and hoping t hat the 100 
ma r k will soon be reached. 

CHURCH EXTENSION BUILDE R S 
Again we pray that God might give 

this vision to Church Extension Build
ers as they give for this golden oppor
tunity in Cleveland and elsewhere. Al
though our church membership has 
grown gradua lly, in spite of circum
stantial limitations, its giving has al 
most doubled, which indicates the in
centive of our people. We praise God 
for his inexpressible gift, the Lord Je
sus Chr ist, who is the F oundation of 
each church, and we thank him for 
each Church Extension Builder who 
has become a builder and steward in 
God's vineyard. 

Instrumental Orches tra of the Missionary Baptis t Church, Cleveland. Ohio which 
renders special music at Youth Night, every fourth Sunday evening of the month. 
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s1sle news 
aRounb 
th€ 
WORlb 

YEAR OF THE BIBLE. F orty-one 
governors h a v e declared 1966 "The 
Year of The Bible" in recognition of 
the 150th Anniversary of the American 
Bible Society, t he largest non-profit 
organization in t he United States de
voted to translating, publishing and 
distributing Holy Scriptures here and 
abroad. 

10 l\llLLION NEW BIBLE READ
ERS. To implement the recent Supreme 
Court decision b a n n i n g devotional 
prayers in public schools, the Ameri
can Bible Society urges placing B ibles 
for reference in public libraries and 
public schools across the country. The 
Society a lso is calling for ten m illion 
new Bible readers in 1966. 

WORLDWIDE BIBLE READING. 
More tha n 20 million people participat
ed in the 1965 Worldwide Bible Read 
ing program of t he American Bible 
Society, observed annually between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. A lonely 
Marine on Guada lcanal sparked the 
program 23 years ago when he wrote, 
asking his parents to read a particular 
passage of Script ure at a prearranged 
time . 

SCRIPTUlmS FOR ARJ\IE D SERV
I CES. The American Bible Society has 
been supplying t he Armed Forces with 
Scriptures since 1817 when it distribut
ed 24 Bibles to a US naval vessel. To
day the ABS fills more than one mil
lion annual requests from t he Armed 
Services for Scriptures. 

BIBLES F OR SOUTH li:OREA. In
creased distribution of Holy Scriptures 
to combat the flood of "unholy" forged 
ones smuggle_d into ?outh Korea from 
the Comi:iiumst-dommated part of the 
country 1s planned by the America 
Bible Society this year. n 

O~WANI_ZED IN_ 181G. When the A 
mencan Bible Society was organized 
m May, 1816, t here were 130 local B' 
ble societies in 18 stales fi ve t ~ -

. . • err1-tone:> and the District of Col u b" 
Men from as far South and We~ lcl . 

North Carol i_na and Kentucky trave as 
by stage, pnvate carriage a nd b lied 
the ABS constitutional conve t?at ~o 
New York City. The sole ? 10 n in 
~he American Bible Sociel ill~Pose o( 
its 150 years has been to Y h i 0 Ltghot1t 
wider circulation of t 1 encollrage a 
" 'ti 1 e Ser· w 1 1out note or comme t ,, IPtures n. 
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• Religious Liberty Ill Spain 
"SPAIN-a beautiful country, a gracious people, a booming economy. Svain is on her ?Vay-probably 

to greater freecloni !" 

An Interview With Dr. C. Em anuel Carlson of Washington, D.C., Execut ive Director of the Baptist 
J oint Committee on Public Affairs. 

Question: Much has been said of the 
restrictions on the rel!gious liberty of 
non-Catholics in Spain in recent yea rs. 
What are these restrictions? 

Answer: F irst it is necessary to un
derstand the purpose of the limitations. 
Since St. Thomas, the official teach
ings have recognized that fai th cannot 
be coerced into being. H owever, the 
state could enforce the reg ulations on 
the members of the Church. In addi 
tion the s tate undertook to protect 
people from "error ." To this end other 
forms of worship than the Roman 
Catholic should be prevented. 

With the new agreemen t {Concord
at) between the Spanish governmenl 
and the Vatica n in 1953, the state re
mained the protector of the "true" 
church. Education was g iven as the 
right of the Church. Accordingly, Prot
estants have had trouble conducting 
schools or seminaries, importing or 
printing Bibles and other books , get
t ing and identifying buildings . 

Marriage was also left in the control 
of the Church, particular ly where bap
tized Roman Catholics were concerned. 
Many who were baptized as infants 
were not Roman Cathol ic by the time 
they were ready to ma rry. For years 
the Church would not consen t to a 
secular ma rriage for s uch "members." 

In a sense we ha ve the sam e thing 
in a small way in t he United Sta tes
that is the ministe r is recognized as 
an officer of t he sta te for marriage 
contracts. But secula r marr iage is a 
vaila ble and the minis ter's approval is 
not necessa ry. 

VATICAN COUNCIL'S INFLUENCE 
Question: Is t here relig ious liberty 

for Roman Catholics in Spa in? 
Answer : From what we have jus l 

said, s ta te powers have been used to 
keep Roma n Catholics "faithful" to 
their church. In one sense they have 
less freedom than the Protestants, es
pecially the resident foreign Protesta nt. 
A Roman Ca thol ic cannot be m a rried 
without the services of the Church. He 
cannot get a secular education. He can
not choose the books he wa nts to r ead, 
or the motion pictures he wants to see. 
T he t heory is t hat he has accepted 
s uch restrain ts by Church and govern
ment as good discipline for himsel f. 

Some people are uneasy under th is 
ins titutional control. Ma ny of the cler
gy know tha t they are unduly confined. 
The cause of re lig ious freedom has 
m a ny poten t ia l friends in the Roma n 
Catholic Church, and in the politica l or
der, if they only could m a ke the tran
s ition . 
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DR. C. E l\IANUEL CARLSON 

C. EMANUEL Carlson, executive 
director of the Baptis t J oint Com
mittee on Publ ic Affairs, Washing
ton, D. C., rec~ntly retu~ed from 
a trip to Spam and Switzerland 
where he conferred with a wide as
sor tm en t of we.II-informed people 
concerning the new developments in 
religious liberty. H ere is an inter
view with Dr. Carls:m, conducted 
by W. Barry Garrett, r egional edi
tor of the Washington office of 
Baptist Press with special r eference 
to the developments in Spain. Other 
Baptist editors were invited to sub
mit questions. 

Que stion: H as the Vat ican Council's 
declarat ion on religious liberty made 
a ny rea l impact on anyone in Spain? 

Answer: Yes it has- on leadership of 
a ll kinds. Spanish leaders have been 
proud of their loyalty to the papacy. 
Even the police have new orders d i
recting them to treat Protesta nts as 
"Christian brethren," people of rea l 
merit, good a nd responsible people. 

Many of the clergy are t rying to ar
ra nge for "dialog" for excha nge of in
form a tion and ideas with Protes tants. 
Spanish Protestants are being invited 
to speak to Roman Cathol ic groups. 
Others are holding back. 

P erhaps the most important impact 
has been on t he Spanish hierarchy. A 
number of bishops have said candidly 
tha t the Spanish people are no t pre
pared for rel igious liberty. Ma ny peo
ple are not committed to their Roma n 
Catholic Church affi liation. They lack 
the knowledge or t he roots of convic
tion to sta nd anywhere in particular. 
A mass movement in mos t a ny direc
tion could take place, so the question 
is how to b r i n g renewal to "the 
church" quickly. The bishops will go 
along with the Council as bes t t hey 
can. 

BAPTIST CHURCH OF MADRID 

Question : We ha ve been getting a n 
assortment of reports about the free
doms a nd the restrictions in Spain. Are 
some reports right and others wrong? 

Answer: They a re probably all true, 
but each is only pa rt of the truth. Let 
me ill us tra te. The Firs t Baptis t Church 
of Madrid has just received a legal 
permit to operate as a place of wor
s hip. Someone could say t his must 
m ean more freedom. Not rea lly! That 
church has been there for 80 yea rs 
and has 460 members. It is a nd has 
been a g rea t witness. They were not 
s topped. They were not "illegal"- they 

were jus t "extra-legal." 
Spain, like all coun tries, has much 

unused law. L awyers may measure 
freedom by reading law books, but peo
ple measure it by practice in a com
munity. T h is means t ha t the actual 
freedoms vary in differen t parts of t he 
nation, and in different periods of time! 
under t he same law. Freedom cons ists 
in r elationships. These can be helped 
but not made by law. 

Question: What t hen are the re
cent trends in act~al pra~tice ? 

Answer: All of the ch u rches are 
open. It is easier to start new preach
ing stations. It is easier for Protestant 
young people to get married. It is 
easier to get permits for churches. It 
is easier to print m aterials a nd easier 
to import Bibles a nd religious books. 
The books must be a pproved by the 
censor but a pproval is easier to get. 
It is easier to buy property for church
es, and a bookshoo even has a sign 
on it, but the laws -r em a in unchanged. 

A new spirit of freedom and confi
dence is in the air for the Protestant 
m inori ty now. The Protes tan ts even 
have ~n accredited pres£ representative 
who is free to go to public functions 
whenever t he press is admitted. 
Preaching to home groups is permitted. 
Theoretically the gr oup should not ex
ceed 20 people, but if the prea cher is 
respected the officers do not work too 
hard on their arit hmetic. 

BASIC PROBLEMS I N SP AIN 

Question: What constitute the basic 
problems that m ake t h is matter so diffi
cult in Spain ? 

Answer: The problems are beyond 
number but perhaps these a re nea rer 
to being bas ic: 

1. The theory of the state which 
looks to gove rnment to protect peopl-:? 
against the errors of mind and s pi rit is 
not .compatible with freedom. All A
m er icans who wan t government to pro
mote relig ion should spend some time 
in Spain. 

. 2. The word "proselytism" is a genu
ine source of di fficulty. Evangelism by 
Protesta n ts is called proselytism b~' 
Roma n Ca tholics . Perha ps in t im e the 
word ca n m e a n "corrupted or un
ethical eva ngelism" a nd be condemner! 
by both in favor of a true a nd free 
witness. 

3. Ch urch and sta te have leaned on 
each other so long that t hey dare not 
walk a lone. Ability to trus t the peo
~le. to associa te themselves for r e
lig ious purposes will grow slowly. 

4. The equa t ions of national heritage 
(Contiimed on page 28) 

IlAP'.rJST HERALD 

NEW AMERICAN TEMPERANCE PLAN 

PAYS $100 WEEKLY .. • 
even for life to Non-drinkers and Non-Smokers! 

At last-a new kind of hospitalization plan for you thousands who realize drin ki ng and 
smokin cr are ha rmful. Rates are fantastically low because "poor r isk" drinkers and smok
e rs are 

0

excluded. Since your health is superior there is no age limit , no physica l exam i-
t . a i·t1·ng per iod Only you can cancel your policy. No salesman w ill ever ca ll. na 1011 , now · . . . 

Startincr the first day you enter any hospital , you will be paid $14.28 a day. 
b 

You do not smoke or drink
so why pay premiums for 

those who do? 
Every day in your newspa per you :;ee 
more ev idence that drinking a nd smo~m.g 
shorten life. They' re now one of ~menca s 
leading health problems- a pr1111e c.aus.e 
of the h igh premium rates mos t hospita li 
zation policies charge. 

Our r a tes are based on your 
superior health, 

as a non-drinker and non-smoke.r. The 
new American Temperance Hos pitaliza
tion Plan ca n offer you unbeli evab~y low 
rates because we do not accept drinkers 
a nd smokers. who cause high rates. Also. 
your premiums l"an never be raised be
cause you grow older or have t?O ma ny 
daims. Only a genera l rate adjustment 
up or d own could affect your lo'~ rates. 
And only you can cancel your policy. We 
cannot. 

READ YOUR AMERICAN 
TEMPERANCE PLAN BENEFITS 

I . You receive $100 cash weekly-
TAX FREE-even for life, 

from the firs t day you en ler a hospita l. 
Good in a ny hospital in the world. We pay 
in addition to any other insurance you 
ca rry. \\le send you our payments Air 
Mai.I Special Delivery so you hav e ~ash 
on ha nd fa .,1. No li mi t on number of times 
you collect. 

2. S ickness and accidents are 
covered 

except pregnancy. any act of w~r or m ili
tary ser vice , pre-cx ist inl{ acc id en ts or 

IMPORTANT: incl ude your fi" t premium with opplicolion. 

LOOK AT THESE 
AMERICAN TEMPERANCE LO W RATES 

Each adult 
19 -59 pa ys 

Each a d ult 
60 ·69 pays 

Each adult 
7 0· 100 p ays 

Eoch ch;ld I 8 
ond und e r p o yi 

Pay Month ly Pay Yearly 

s3so I s3a 
I 

s590 s59 
$]90 q9 

SAV E TWO MONTHS PREMIUM BY PAYING YEAR LY! 

March 24, 1966 

DO THIS TODAY! sickness, hospitalization caused by use of 
liquor or na rcotics. On everything else 
you're fully protected-at amazingly low 
rates ! 

3. Other benefits for loss 
within 90 days of accident 

(as d escribed in policy) . We pay $2000 
cash for accidental death. Or $2000 cash 
for loss of one hand, one foot, or s ight of 
one eye. Or $6000 cash for loss of both 
eyes. both ha nds, or both feet . 

Fill out appl ication below and mai l r ight. 
a way . Upon approval. your policy wi ll he 
promptly mailed . Coverage 1?egins a t .noon 
on effective date of your policy. Don t de
lay. Every day a lmost !10,000 1~eoplc en ter 
hospita ls. So get your protecl10n now. 

We in vite close comparison 
with any other plan. 

Actua lly. no other is li ke ours. But com
pare rates. See what you save. 

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
R ead m·eryour policy ('art1f 11/ly .• ~ sJ..· ,v o11r m1'11 · 
islt•r. /awver ""d doctor to examt11l' rt . Ht' .~11 r1 · 
it prouich;s t-•z nctly what let• ~my it does-, 'l'h1'!' • 
if f ur <wy r err sun at all vuu u n • not JOO' _1 srtl l." · 
ficd, just m a il y our pol it..·~" bacJ..• lo " -" Lctthrn .'W 
tla vs a11d U ' f ' ll'ill in11nc<irnt11f.v r1•f u nd vnur 1•11. 
tir'e prt•mium . /\Tu q1a•s tion ... nsl.•f•t!. Y ou ~·an 
J.!n in thm1s tulfl.~ of dnl/ar s, . . y 11u nsl.• 11u lh t t1J.! . 

TEAR OUT AND MAIL TODAY BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE r-----------------------------------, 
1

1 

Application to Buckingham Life In surance Company I 
I Exec utiv e Offices, Libertyvi lle, Illinois AT. 100 I 

I AMERICAN TEMPERANCE HOSPITALIZATION POLICY I 
I Name (PLEASE PRIN T) I 
I Street or RD • C••Y I 
I County State Zop I 
I Age Dale of Birth Mon th Day Year 

I Occupation Height Weight __ 
I Beneficiary Relationship 
I I also apply for coverage for the members of my family listed below: 
I NAME AGE ·-- - ~~~~~! .• - .. ·W-~GH!_ -~·E NEF ICIARY_ BIRTH DATE 

I J. - ---- -·- - - - ··-·-· - -

l 2 . .. ~ .. ~-~- -=~~-·- ··~-~ .~:· =·~~ ~ .. ----·- ··- -·-
I ·1 . - - . . ·-- -··- . -- .. . . ·-·---· . - ... --- --- -
I 4. ·· ----- . . - - - - --··· - - -
1 To the bes! of you r knowledge and belief. are you and all members listed above in good hea lt~ 
I and free from any physical impairment. or disease 1 Yes No . . . 

To the best of your knowledge, have you or any member above listed had med ical advice o~ 
trealmenl or have you or they been advised lo have a su rgical operation in the last five years. 
Yes - No If so. please give details stati ng person affected. cause. dale. name and address 
of allending physician. and whether fu lly recovered. 

Neither I ~or any person listed above uses tobacco ~r alcoho lic beverages. and I hereby apply 
for a policy based on the understanding lhat the policy does not cover cond11lons or1g111al111 g 
prior to its effective date. and that the policy is issued solely and entirely 111 reli ance upon the 
written answers lo lhe above questions. 
Dale : _ Signed : X 
AT·IAT 

Mail this application with your first premium to 5232 

AMERICAN TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATES, Inc., Box 131, Libertyville, Illinois 
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SPEAK UP! 
An Open Forum for communicat ion among North American Baptists 
moderated by Dr. A. Dale Ihde, minister of the Grosse Pointe Bap
t ist Church, Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich., and General Conference 

Moderator. 

THE SEl\IIN ARY PRESIDENT 
"SPEAKS UP" ABOUT "OUT-

1\IODE D E DUCATION" 

By Dr. F rank Veninga, President, 
North American Ba ptist Seminary, 

Sioux Falls, Sout h Dalrnta 

Dear Dr. Ihr ie: 
This is in reply to the provoca tive 

question, "Is semina ry education out
moded ?" appearing in Speak Up! Bap
tist H erald, Dec. 16, 1965. T he broth
er's generalizations make it difficult to 
answer adequa tely a nd factua lly in t he 
a llotted space. It is immediately evi
dent tha t he is misinformed about semi
nary admissions policy and t he pro
cedure rela tive to hiring of new facul ty 
members. 

SEMINARY PROFESSORS 
He is correct in stating tha t qua lified 

college or university degrees a re ac
cepta ble for en t rance but he is wrong 
in thinking that defi~iencies need not 
be remedied. He is wrong in his opin ion 
tha t seminary professors a re sought 
because of their "secular accomplish
men ts" in the area leading toward a 
Ph.D. degree. Areas of concent ration 
a nd specia lization in which t he man 
is to leach are to be pursued during 
the years of forma l train ing and in 
which he should excel. 

For example, t he Old Testame nt 
professor shou Id have had extensive 
tra in ing in his area of t eaching re
sponsibility and he should have a thor
ough knowledge of H ebrew, etc. Of 
course, it is a lways advantageous for 
any seminary professor to have h ad 
practical experience. F ortunately all 
of our faculty memb~rs have ha d p as
toral or other prac tical experie nce. 

If seminary education were out mod
ed, t h e n the major P rotestant de
nomina tions in the United States a nd 
Canada would be dead wrong in t he ir 
decisions a nd resolutions calling for a 
well- trained minis try. Nearly a ll de
nominations n o w require tha t t heir 
mi nisters have four years of college 
a nd three years of seminary. This is 
recognized as s tandard for today's min
ister . I am deligh ted to note t hat we 
too have expressed th is as desirable. 

T H E MINI. 'TER OF GOD 
The contemporary minister must be 

on the educational level of his people. 
The number of college g raduates and 
professiona lly trained people is on the 
increase. Ma ny of t hese are in our 
churches. Good looks, a golden voice, 
oratorica l abili1y, al though tremendous 
assets, avai l little if he lacks more 
important equipment. T he ma n behind 
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the pulpit mus t know how to think; 
he must be able to express himself 
in contemporary te rminology ; breadth 
of educa tion is certain ly desirable ; a 
bove a ll he mus t have a t horough 
knowledge of the Scriptures _whic~ 
should be ent husias tically and mtelh
gently interpreted. 

The brother is wrong in stating tha t 
the Semina ry is too small to sat isfy 
accredita t ion requirements. Accredita
tion is no t contingent upon size of 
ins titu tion. Of the 90 accredited in
s ti tu t ions 27 have enrollments under 
100. H ere a re statis tics: 
1 semina ry 1- 24 enrollment. 
8 seminaries ____ 25- 49 enrollment. 
6 semina r ies ____ 50- 74 enrollment . 

12 semina ries ---- 75-100 enrollment. 
The Ame rican Association of T he

olog ical Schools, the na tional a ccredit
ing body, bases accredita t ion u p o ;i 
"aca demic criter ia .. . a nd upon evi
dence tha t the ins ti t ution has the nec
essary facilities and s ta nda rds to pre
pa re st ude nts for the m inist ry." An 
a rticle in respect to accred ita tion ap
peared in t he Semina ry issue of the 
Ba11t ist H ernld (March 10, 1966). 

Tiffi BE. 'T I NVES'l'MENT 
While I concur that theological edu

cation is costly, it is without question 
t he bes t inves tment of our denomina 
tiona l money. Students trained in the 
denominationa l semina ry undergi rd, e n
rich a nd enlarge the denomina tion::il 
p rogram both at home a nd a broad. It is 
sti ll true today as i t was 25-30 yea rs 
ago, "As goes the seminary so goes the 
denomina tion." An a lert, aggressive, 
a nd progress ive sem ina ry, fully ac
cred ited a nd thus at pa r in the educa
tiona l fie lds, wi ll br ing rich d ividends 
to t he church, the miss ion field, the 
cha pla incy, the denomina t ion, and t he 
la rger Kingdom of God. 

T heolog ica l educa tion a t the NAB 
Seminary is not a th rea t to spirit ua lity. 
It is our concern to produce effective 
ambassadors of Jesus Chris t indwelled 
by the Holy Spirit who a re adequa te ly 
equipped to serve God a nd ma n. Our 
long h istory, 116 years, gives ample 
proof t hat seminary educat ion is es
sen tia l, t he urgency of the hour de
mands at least seven years of tra in ing, 
a nd the staggering challenges of to
morrow call for nothi ng less tha n the 
bes t in preparation f~r Chris tian serv
ice. 

YOUR EASTER OFFERING 
reflects the depth and greatness 

of your faith in 
CHRIST, THE RISEN LORD. 

IN THE BEGINNING GOD 
(Co11ti11ue<l from 71age 10) 

Since he is real you can say, "O 
God, t hou art my God! " 

Some say that no one fears God to
day! It is a serious cha rge. It is true: 
'"The fear of God is t he begin ning of 
wisdom." But it is so sma ll tha t the 
ungodly have li t tle or no fe~r of God. 
It is a comfor t to know God ha t es 
s in a nd will punish the s inne r . Many 
of us a re like the Psalmis t in Psa lm 
73 :12-13. Bu t please read on, verses 
16-19. NO, GOD IS NOT DEAD! Serve 
him faithfully, fo r ' 'wha t a man sow
eth, t hat sha ll he a lso reap." 

Will you pray this prayer with me? 
"Ou_r F~ther, may I be a messenger of 
Chn s t 111 all thi ngs I do, in a ll words 
~ say. May mine be a messa ge of g rea t 
JOY to_ a ll the lives I touch. Ma y I car
r!' th is message in my hear t a ll my 
hfe, a_nd may I ever seek to bring a ll 
mankmd the ha ppiness I wa nt for my
self, for "thou a rt my God. Ame n." 

EAST ER MUSIC 
(Co11 linuecl from page 6) 

firs t a s the a ncien t ones caugh t its im
morta l s t ra ins. 

" Every valley shal l be exalted and 
eve1'Y mountain and h ill sha ll be ~wde 
low . . . and the glory of t he Lor d shall 
be revealed and all flesh sha ll see it 
together . . . . 

. " H e was wowuled f or 01i r tr ansg res
sions; he "WW.I b1·uised f or our iniquities · 
ti I · ' i.e c_1ast 1sement of onr veace ioos iip-
on Tmn and with h is stripes iue are 
healed . .. . " 

. And at last, g lorious, triumpha nt, 
~me_less a nd eterna l, the transcendent 
~s ic soars above the centuries as J ob, 

s t i_ll not having obta ined the prom ise, 
cr ied "I k11o th eth !"' w a t my Redeeme r liv-

Th~t is the song above a ll songs. 
~~at 1~ ~he immor ta l music of the soul. 

e vis ion g lorious tha t sees beyond 
t he Cross, beyond the tomb beyond 
~~~ grav.e clothes , to the R ise;, Savior, 

Wot d made Oesh a nd dwelling a 
m_?ng me~i , the Sun of Righteousness 
ai ~sen, wit h heal ing in h is wings In 
th i~ sure a nd certa in knowledge . t he 
~-adiant _spi r it wakes on Easter ~orn
mg to smg with verve a nd convict ion : 

Pi~~:ous Jesus, oh, to love thee! 
' t o know that t h01i ar t m.i ne ! 

Jesus, all my heart I g ive t hee 
If thau wi l t but nuike it t h in:, 

Glory g lor J ' Y, esus saves me' 
Glory, glo1y to the Lamb. . 

Oh, t he cleansing B loocl h'as reachecl 
nie, 

Glory, glory to the L amb! 

LoL a ne~ creation clawning ! 
o, I rise to life Divine · 

I n my sou l E ' . mt 'aster morning· 
I am Christ's, a111d Christ is' mine. 

- T he Easter "Wa r Cry." 

BAPTIST HERALD 

o Recently 1l1 L' \ Vest Baltimore Ba 1lt ist 
Church, Baltimore, Ma ryland, a nnounc
ed that its pastor , Rev. Ervin L . Ben
nelt, had res igned a nd had accepted 
t he call of the Sout h J ersey Ba pt ist 
Chapel at Cape May, New J ersey, a 
church of a nother conference. H e ha d 
served t h e West Balt imore Ba pt ist 
Church as i ts pastor s ince 1959. 

O T he Da;yton's Bluff Baptist Church, 
S t. P aul, Minn., has extended a cal l to 
Rev. Lela nd H . Friesen of Emery, S. 
Da k., to which he has responded favor 
a bly. He will begin h is minis try in t he 
Dayton's Bluff Church on June 1st, 
succeeding R ev. Hans J . W ilcke, now 
of Dal las, Oregon. Mr. Friesen has 
served as the pas tor of the F irs t Ba p
tist Church of Emery s ince 1955. 

• The Ba pt ist Church of Oalc Ba nk, 
Mani toba has extended a call to Rev. 
Art hur Kliever of Winnipeg, Ma nitoba 
to become its full time pastor. He had 
been serving the church on an in terim 
basis for severa l mont hs. H e a ccepted 
the ca ll a nd began his full t ime pasto~·
a te in Oak Bank on March 1st. H is 
previous pas tora te was a t Edenwold, 
Sask. 
19 011 tmuity, F eb. 13, Rev. R onald IC 
Nasshan presen ted hjs res ignation to 
the congregation of the Second Baptis t 
Church, Union City, N. J., and an
nounced tha t he had accepted t he call 
of the Baptist Chw·ch of H orseheads, 
New York. T his church of another con
ference is located in southern New 
York state near E lmira a nd Bingham
ton, N. Y. His r esignation will be ef
fec tive after Easte r Sunday, Apri l 10 . 

• At a special Yout h Night Service 
held by the Bethel Baptist Church, 
Ana heim, Cali f., on Sunday, Jan. 23, 
the Mozart Choir of the Ana heim Un
ion High School presented a concert 
of sacred music. Mrs. P aul Carlson, 
the widow of the missionary doctor 
who was martyred in Congo, Africa, 
addressed the well a ttended luncheon 
of the Woma n's Missionary Society on 
Tuesday, J a n. 18. R ev. W illiam H oover 
is the pas tor of the church. 

• A Library ,l'arty was held a t t he 
Immanuel Bapt is t Church, Portland, 
Oregon on J a n. 30. The purpose of the 
Party was to increase t he church's 
l ibral'y. Books wer e given by fr iends 
a nd members of t he church. Approx i
m~tely 90 intr iguing a nd spiritual ly 
stimula ting books have recently been 
adcled to t he she lves of t he library. The 
t heme of the Librar y P arty was ''Le t 's 
Read!", as reported by Miss Judy 
M. Hoelzer . 

• Chapla in David L. Ag-nor was dis
charged from milita ry service as a 
chaplain with the United States Air 
F orce on Feb. 6, 1966 and announced 
that he had accepted a n appointmen t to 
become the assistant pas tor of the First 
Baptist Church of Fullerton California, 
or. ~~hich Rev. E. C. Campbell is the 
minister. This is a church of t he A
~erican Baptis t Conven tion. Fuller ton 
is located t hree miles from Ana he im, 
Cali f. 
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• Re\'. Edgar B. \Vesner began his 
six th year of min ist ry at the Calvary 
Baptis t Church of S tafford, Kansas on 
Sunday, F eb. 6. During these past 5 
years, Mr. Wesner bapt ized 38 per
sons, received 9 by letter and 4 by 
experience in to the fellowship of the 
church. On the anniversary Sunday, 
the church bulletin brought the pas tor's 
tes timony: "By the grace of our won-

• l\101·e tha n 350 tick ets were sold in 
advance for t he Men 's Leadership 
P rayer l3r k . Calif. and 
vicinity h ea fas t for Lod1, Tokay 
Bowl, on eJa at the T iki 1:00~eb. 17. 
Mr. Vet'ti Thursday mornJ11g, le Bap
t ist Chi.I e Bowen of the TeJ11P of two 
Christ_ia nrclh of Lodi was o;e311 pla ns 
for t_hts tn aYrnen who rnad fe llows hip 
a nd mtl:!t- ernorable event of ~omen of 

cessory prayer. T he ' 

what's happeni 

derful Lord, P astor Wesner and f~ly 
are looking forward to days of blessmg 
as we serve together in God's Kingdom 
work this year." 

• Mr. Charles Baclchaus of Ma dison, 
S. Dak., who has served cont inuously 
for over 30 years on the Board of D~a
cons of t he West Center St reet Ba pt ist 
Church of Madison was recently honor
ed a nd g iven U1e t itle of "deacon e
merit us" a t the business meeting _a t 
lhe church. A new floor has been in

s ta lled in the dining area of the church 
parlors. Members of the church are 
g rateful to the Men's Brotherhood f~r 
dona ting their time and labor t? th is 
projec t. Rev. Rona ld Mayforth 1s the 
pastor . 

8 On mHlay e\·ei1ing. J an. 23. t_he 
s tudent choir of the Chris tian Tram
ing Ins ti tute, Edmonton, ~berta pr~
sen ted a progra m _of n:us1c a nd. testi
mony under the dll'ect10n of Prnf. _E. 
Link at the N a m a o Pa1~k Bapt_1s t 
Chu1·ch of Edmonton. Followmg . the in

spiring service the a udience a dJottrned 
to the lower h~Jl for re freshments a f_ter 
which the young people held a meet mg 
under the direction of Dr. Thomas 
D. McDorma nd, presiden t of . the Ea~t
ern Baptis t Seminary, Philadel~h1a, 
Pa., as repor ted by Mrs. H . Mandzie. 

• The Fost er Avenue Baptist Church, 
Chicago, Ill ., held a Missiona~ Con
ference from March 5 to 9 w ith t he 
following missionary speakers : Dr . 
George A. Dunger , who has . recently 
re t urned from Cameroon, Afnca ; Rev. 
George w. Lang. Miss Ruth Ra be n
horst a nd Miss Esther Schultz, C~e
roon miss iona ries. On Tuesday evemn~, 
Ma rch 8, a typical Cameroon w?1~h1p 
ser vice was conducted by t he m1s~1on
aries followed by work shop sess10ns. 
The htm, "Angel i~ E bony," was shown 
on Sunday evenmg, March 6. Rev. 
Clar ence I-I. Walth is the pas tor. 
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BY MRS. DELMAR WESSELER 
of Lorraine, Kansa s 

President of the Woman's Missionary Union 

INTRODUCTION 
We welcome Margaret Friesen's tell

ing us of two delightful books which 
could inspire us as we a pproach Easter. 
As an avid reader she has made many 
contributions to our program packets 
and has given us great encouragement 
to participate in this boundless world 
of printed thoughts. 

OUR JOYOUS DUTY 
By Mrs. Lela.nd H. Friesen 

of E mery, South Dakota 

There is a little saying that "duty 
is love in working clothes." As women, 
we have many du ties-of-doing that we 
g ladly perform out of love for othe rs. 

On that first Easter morning, a wom
an was given a special duty, the duty
of-telling: "Go quickly and tell." This 
duty-of-telling the Good News also 
becomes ours as we, like Mary, "see" 
the fact of t he glorious resurrection. 

Telling others of the living. Chri?t 
and love can be a joyous experience m 
spite of huma n hardships and frequent 
disappointments. This is vividly illus
trated in the book, "On Our Way Re
joicing" by Ingrid Hui l Trobisch. Here 
she re lates the faithfulness of her en
tire family to their life verse: ''That 
thy way may be known upon the earth , 
t hy salvation among all nations." 

As a young girl the author kept on 
her desk a cross carved by an African 
chief for her fa ther. This was a re
minder to her of the thousands in t hat 
land who were waiting for someone 
to tell them of Christ. But, she writes, 
"that cross was more than symbol 
t o me. It was a call to action." How 
God called her to Africa a nd used her 
to help bring the dreams of her father 
to fruit ion is soul-.>tirring reading. 

ALL 66 IN '66 ! 
Wou ld your society be interested in 
adding a nother "66" to our slogan 
in t his "Year of Our Bible"? Would 
you try to enlis t 66 women or ?,er
sons in your church to read A ll 
66 in '66"? Many of our groups ai _c 
large enough to encourage a m~lt1-
ple of 66 in reading all of the Bible. 
Certa inly, as we prayerfully read, 
God will bless and cause us to gro~ 
in grace and in the knowledge of his 
ways. 

Another inspirational book is "Sen
sei " t he life story of Irene Webster
S~ith by Russell T. Hitt. This is an 

( Continued on page 19) 
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The Minister's Workshop 
Faculty members of the NAB Seniinary and of the Christian Trn~nir:o 
Institute consider the Christian minister in his study and in Ins m 

volvements in life situations and problenis of our day. 

By P.rof. W. R. Muller, Professor of Practical Theology, Christian 
Training Institute, Edmonton, Alberta .. 

WHETHER a minister should 
belong to civic clubs or be active in 
t hem is a question deserving some fu
ture investigation. The answer will de
pend, to a large degree, upon t he many 
factors that go to make up the group 
with which he affiliates. It appears far 
too complicated an issue to give a sim
ple "Yes" or "No" a nswer. Let us try 
to explore some of t he issues which 
a minis ter should face and answer care
fully before becoming a part of such 
a community organization. 

One of the first questions asked 
should deal with the nature of the 
club or fraternal organization. Is it 
tru ly a civic club that exists in order 
to serve the community? I s the or
gan ization ingrown in tha_t it is in
teres ted in se lfish aggrandizement, or 
does it have a policy and record that 
speaks of commenda ble service to the 
community? Further, it should be care
fully ascertained whether t he organiza
tion is secretive in na ture a nd requires 
the kind of oath which would si lence 
h im as a t rue prophet of God. 

A MINISTER'S HIGH CALLING 
Another face t of importance to a 

Christian, Je t a lone a prophet of God, 
is the matter of exclusiveness. Can any 
civic minded member of the community 
become a member of this organization, 
regardless of creed, race or color? Does 
the organizat ion tend to build up a 
class or stra ta distinction a nd des ignate 
certain elements as undesirable? It 
seems t hat a pastor would find it very 
d ifficult to defend his Ambassadoria l 
High Calling in the face of open 
prejudice that excludes a portion of t he 
communi ty from his life-giving mes
sage and infl uence. 

Commensurate with this is the ques
tion of time and involvement. To what 
extent will the agr eement of member
ship involve him in la bors not directly 
connected with his ch urch resposi
bilities? In addition to t he weekly 01· 
bi-weekly meetings, wha t will be the 
responsibilit ies that will come as a re
sult of membership ? Will it involve 
identifying- himself with fu nctions 
which w ill not permit him to le t his 
ligh t shine before men? 

Whi le a pas tor shou ld be extremely 
careful about joining before he knows 
t h e involvements, nevertheless, he 
should also be very careful that he is 
not withhold ing his influence as a man 
of God and as a professional among 
professiona ls . By proving himself as 
a compe tent man of t he Word a nd 
a n unde rs tanding counselor he will gain 

the confidence of other professional 
men in his community who would like 
to work along with h im but have no 
other way of learning of his compe
tence. Here is one area where he will 
be able to give the kind of wise coun
sel a nd guidance tha t wil l give others 
confidence in his judgment and genuine 
concern. 

INFLUENCE IN THE COl\IMUNITY 
Certainly, th is will also give the 

ma n of God a n opportunity to ma ke the 
kind of emphasis in the community 
that will set him apart as t he salt of 
the earth. By showing that his inter
ests are not provincial a nd that he has 
a genuine concern for the whole com
munity, he will ga in the kind of re
spect and attention that wi ll be invit
ing for men to hear him in his pulpit. 
Many who will never hear him in his 
pulpit, undoubtedly, wi ll come to re
spect him and trust him in this pre
l imina ry contact th rough united com
munity efforts. 

All too often the evangelical pas
tor has so completely w ithdrawn from 
all such community activities and or
ganizations that he has virtually m ade 
it impossible for the community to get 
to know him we]] enough to want to 
hear him. Without sacrificing his re
lationship to his Lord a nd Savior, he 
must enter the s tream of life in t he 
community to let men know he is in
teres ted in them beyond statis tics on 
his church records that show the num
ber of convers ions. Civic clubs or fra
ternal organizations could g ive him t h is 
opportunity. 

When every consideration has been 
made and it is found that the organi
zation is too provincia l, or that it de
liberately leaves out a large segmen t 
of the community, or has a program 
that conflicts openly with his aim and 
standard as a Chris tian minister, or 
t hat its dema nds will take up his time 
so that he will not be able to do jus tice 
to his High Calling and thus feels he 
cannot become a member, he may have 
to be satisfied to work along w ith them 
upon special invitation. 

Committee work wi ll g ive him an op
portunity to present Chr is tia n goals 
a nd ideals for the community, and to 
offer the help of his church in carrying 
ou t worthy goals. Not only this but 
it will give him an opportunity to 
demonstrate how these goals should be 
carried out. It is not always enough 
that we have proper goals in mind but 
there is a lso a right and wrong 'way 

(Con tilnuecl on page 19) 
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MISSIONS AT NEW FRONTIERS 
(Continued from page 9) 

for the advancement of pastors and 
churches. Here, again, missionaries on 
the field, miss ionary administrators at 
home a nd the churches at the home 
base are challenged to lead the way. 

SECONDARY EDUCATION 
Two s ignifican t new frontiers must be 

mentioned to do justice to the Came
roon mission field, the Cameroon Bap
tist churches and their faithful work
ers as well as the missionaries. These 
two new frontiers are secondary edu
cation and evangelism in emergent 
Cameroon. 

A young country, if it is to develop 
soundly, must have capable and de
voted leadership in its spiritual, moral, 
educational and economic l ife. Elemen
tary education, as e.>sential as it i~ for 
abol ishing illiteracy, is not sufficient. 
Contempornry leadership must know 
how to cope creatively with co_mplex 
Problems arising at home a nd m_ the 
in ter-African as well as internationa l 
areas. In by-gone years the miss ionary 
organizations initiated primary edu~a
tion to g ive the awakening popula t1?n 
at least t he opportunity to inform it
self. For many years by far th~ la rger 
weight of this type of educat10n_ '~as 
carried by the miss ionary soc1et1es 
of different denominations, assisted by 
grants in assistance from government 
educa tional authorit ies. 

Now the weight of responsibility h~s 
shifted to the tra ining of teachers rn 
Teachers' Training Centres and, to 
give young men a nd women t he . op
portunity to qualify for professwns 
other than teaching, to a number of 
secondary schools: Bali Protestant Col
lege, and J oseph Merrick Baptist C?l
legc for young men and Saker Baptist 
College for young ladies. In the~e. col
leges the young Cameroonian c1t1zens 
Who have intellectual and moral ca
Pacity are be ing prepared for tomor
row's responsibilities and tasks. These 
colleges could jus tly be termed t he 
Pride of missionary educational effort 
in the cultural field, permeated b~ 
Spir itua l v itality, as the Teachers 
Tra ining Centres are the hub of ad
vancing primary education, permeated 
by s incere spiritual concern for the 
School chi ldren. 

The missionaries a nd Africans, ac
tive in these strategic areas of spiritual 
a nd mora l concern in the profession~] 
a nd cu ltura l life are pioneering 111 

frontier situa tion; where t he devel?~
ments ca nnot be left to the Ja ckadaisi
ca[, the unconcerned or even the ene
ri:ties of the church,' but where well
t imed and incis ive spi1· it-empowered 
action must come to t he aid of the 
responsive people of the Cameroon. 

EV.l\NGELISl.\I IN EMERGENT 
C./\l.\·IEROON 

The new frontier of evangelism . in 
emergent Cameroon is the most im
P_ortant a nd t he mos t challenging fron
tier of mid-twentie th century m issions. 

M:arch 24, 1966 

It is the most important and the most 
challenging frontier becau~e t~e be
liever's life and the church s ex.i~te~ce 
become meaningless in ~ h .e B'.blic~I 
sense without it. The m1ss1ona1y or
ganization in the Cameroon and t he 
Cameroon Baptist Convention h av e 
recognized the importance and chal
lenge of this frontier because_ t~ey ~re 
keenly aware, first, of th~ B1b~1cal 111-
·unction rega rdin g w1tnessn:ig and 
J h. and second they reallze the preac mg • . • . . 
g·gan tic need that still exists he1e. 

J The Secretary of Evangelism works 
together with the officers of the Came-

B t . t Convention-the Execu-roons ap is · s · 
t ive Secretary, the Educa t1on ecr e-
tar the Supervisors of Sch?Ols, the 
Yo~th Director, the various Field _Pas
tors Evangelists, Day School R~g10i:i~1 

ha' lains and, on the local !eve , w1 : 
C P t f the ch urches whenevc1 
the ?as o~o~t of the local churches 
possible. "th more or less ef
are _shoulde1t·il1neg t:~k of evangelism in 
fect1veness 

their ar~as. and Islam- a nd now en
Pag~nism ecularism - a re very f~r

cr?achmg s nents to the Christian w1t
m1dable oppo e intelliO"ent ap-

t hough a m 0 r . "' · 
ness, . Jigious issues is evident. 
proacl~ to ~~ the new developi:nent:>, 
Conscw~s . to be ca rried on m the 
evangeh~m t~~ t ions, schools, hospitals, 
various ms 1 _u laces of concentrated 
in markets, m plantations a nd indus
la bor, such_ as P1ts It must be carried 
trial estabhshme1estless young people, 
on among the rhave high aspirations 
ma ny of whom how to realize them. 
but do not know to see Cameroonian 
How marvelo~s rina up under Baptist 
Yout!1 Campsse: Af~·ican church lea d-
ausp1ces, to missiona ry leaders go 
ers as well as · · t to the reports 
into action a nd to us en 
from the campers ! 

LORD OF THE HARVEST 
THE v fron tiers! Transpor-

~issions at ~~i~ations. Policies gear
tat10n. c~mm reality and permanency. 
ed to A!r1can cation. Secondary edu
Theolog1cal edl~ m in the contemporary 
cati?n. E~ang;~~ task a nd the work of 
African hfe. not diminished. The 
the_ chl!rcl'~ hav~f t h e Cameroonia n 
ind1gemza t1on t heavier loads not 
churches has P~ut it has increased 
only on. the~f responsibility of t1_1e 
t he weight ff whether evangelis t1c, 
missionary s ta ' dinal 

. l r me ... . 
cducatwna o . ramifying in to many 

T he tasks a rethe African life. Our 
vital areas ~f oung men a nd women, 
churches, ou1 J to th e call of the_ fron
have !·espon~e 15 in a truly magnificen~ 
tiers m m1~s101 Cl rist-!ike way. Are ~u 1 
spi r it a nd 111 a ~nough in faith, w11l-
churches strong ··fi prepared e-

l to sac1 1 ce. . 
ing enoug 1 eraird their missionaries 
nough to un.d "' Baptist brethren en
and the Afr1ca1NEW FRONTIERS ? 
tering upon the us Christ went into all 

Ou_r . Lord J~fnages, teaching, p_r~ach
the c1t1es an~ This was h is m inistry 
ing a nd heahng. ho needed his care. H e 
to the persons w 

never tired to bring the message of his 
Father and of the Kingdom to the 
hearts of all who ·.vould accept h im. 
But when he saw the great multitudes, 
his heart went out to them in com
passion because they were like sheep 
without a shepherd. Ah-how great 
was the harvest, but how few t he la
borers! Knowing t he resources of his 
Father, the Lord of the harvest, and 
knowing the only means and t he only 
power t hat would change these things, 
he said to his disciples : "P R A Y ye 
therefore the Lord of the harvest, that 
he will send forth laborers into his 
harvest." 

The NEW FRONTIERS OF MIS
SIONS can never be occupied by the 
strength of man a nd his know-how. 
They can be occupied through prayer, 
faith and through obedience. Then the 
Lord of the harvest will give us more 
missionaries. T hen the Lord of the 
harvest will strengthen the Cameroon
ian churches. Then t he Lord of the 
ha rvest will g ive us the resources to 
occupy these frontiers, to the honor 
of his Name and the Name of his 
Son J esus Christ. 

How long shall our Lord Jesus Christ 
wait until we heed his prayer request 
for Cameroon of Africa? 

MINISTER'S WOUKSHOP 
(Continued from page 18) 

of arriving at them. 
The opportunity to address such 

clubs or organizations should not be 
put off lightly. It should be r emember
ed that he will undoubtedly have less 
influence by addressing t hem if he re
fuses to become personally identified 
with them, but where m embership is 
unwise, the pastor s till should have 
something wor t hwhile to say to t hem. 

When all is said and done, the mat
ter d iscussed is a very personal one. 
Clubs and organizations differ so much 
that whereas it is per fectly good to 
belong to t he club in one city, an
other city may not uphold such high 
standards. T he pastor must thus b~ 
very careful before judg ing his breth
ren for t heir actions in either joining 
or refusing to join. Nevertheless, he 
should remember t hat if he refuses 
to make his influence felt on t he level 
where communi ty life is discussed and 
regulated, the pas tor forfeits his r ight 
to speak out in crit icism. 

WE, THE WOMEN 
(Continued from page 18) 

enchanting s tory o r a charming Irish 
g irl, who, after great heart struggle, 
willingly gives her life to telling others 
of the risen Christ. Her vision of r es
cuing girl babies from the life of a 
geisha leads to the establis hing of an 
orphanage in J apan. Love, hope a nd 
great faith a re among t he ingredients 
of t his book. 

Our risen Lord is counting on us to 
tell others t he Good News of his birth, 
life, death and resurrection. Reading 
either of these books wi ll encourage 
you to renew your effor ts to keep on 
telling the blessed story. 
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Book Q€Vl€WS 

By Rev. B. C. Schreiber, Promotional Assistant 

F OR YOUR EASTER RE ADING 
THE VOICE ROM THE CROSS by An

drew W. Blackwood, Jr. Baker- 1965 
- 71 pages-$1.00 (paper) . 

No matter how often sermons have 
been preached and books have been 
written on t he seven last words of 
Jes us the voice from t he cross con
tinue~ to speak to us. The pastor w ill 
find additional help and inspiration as 
he prepares his messages for the Easter 
season. From the prayer of forgiveness 
to the shout of triumph, the au t hor 
takes us close to the heart of Jesus 
during the last hours of his life. 

LISTENI NG TO GOD ON CALVARY 
by George Gritter. Baker- 143 pages 
- $2.50. 
The content a nd s tyle a re somewhat 

different in t his volume. It gives the 
pastor and layman a n insigh t, not only 
in the truths spoken by J esus on the 
cross but also in the var iations of 
approach, exposition and interpretat ion 
by t he minister of God's Word. Mr. 
Blackwood puts his emphasis on t he 
spoken word from the cross whereas 
Mr. Gritter's treatment is directed to 
t he lis tener below the cross. 

MY GOD, MY GOD WHY? by Adolph 
Bedsole. Baker - 1965 - 67 pages -
$1.00 (paper). 
One of the interesting things about 

t his triology on the seven last. words 
of J esus is the varie ty of topics as
cribed to the same utterances. T his in 
itself is an indica tion of originality 
and should a id the pastor to formula te 
his own topics as well as h is substance. 
The messages in t his short vol ume are 
much shorter but not less informative 
and inspiration al. 

DIALOGUE AT CALVARY by J ohn A. 
Holt. Baker-1965-79 pages- $1.95. 

Mr. Holt presents a more origina~ 
approach to t he last hours of Jesus 
life by introducing the seven 1 as t 
words to the cross. There is no doubt 
that what Jesus said was so im portant, 
but what was said by t hose around the 
cross was also significan t. It reveal~d 
human nature at its worst and at its 
best. There was the t ragic evidence of 
pride a nd self-sufficiency and there w<l:s 
the more meaningful and hopeful mam
festation of man's humility and need 
for salvation. 

THE OTHER DIMENSION by Ralph 
L. Murray. Broadman Press- 1966-
96 pages-$2.00. 
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Praye r, particularly t he Lord's P ray
er, is a lways a source of inspiration. 
According to the a u t hor, the Greeks' 
choice of a name for man means "up
wa rd looking creature." T he title there
fore has t his thought incorporated in 
"The Othe1· Dimension ." T he nin e 
short chapters on the prayer our Lord 
taught us are more log ical than the
ological and t he meditations are there
fore just as pra ctica l for the layman 
as for the pas tor. 

This is the kind of book one can 
start a nd keep on reading without a 
thought of putting it aside. Its de
votional a nd inspirational con ten t a re 
evident on every page and the volume 
is short enough to be read at one sit
ting. P oetry is sparingly but very ap
propriately used. 

SEVEN FIRST WOUDS OF JESUS 
by J. Winston Pearce. Broadman 
Press- 1966- 125 pages-$2.75. 

T his reviewer had to read the t itle 
twice in order to convince h imself that 
it said wha t he thought it said. It did! 
The reader will soon discover that it 
is not a mere play on words, even 
though it does a ttract your atten tion 
in orde r tha t you too might give it a 
second glance. 

Many sermons have been preached 
and m any books written on the las t 
words of Chr ist. It may g ive the Chr is
tia n t he impression that they are more 
importan t than his first words. Bu t 
because J esus never wasted t im e or 
words everything he d id and said is of 
speciai s ignificance. The commitment 
of Chr ist in the beginning of his min
istry is therefore as importa nt as h is 
fulfillment and conclus ion. 

T he messages in this volume reveal 
the a uthor 's deep spiri tual thought-life 
a nd h is extensive s tudy. The illustra
tions are golden nuggets ta ken from 
the best in history, literature a nd re
ligion a nd a pplied in a fitt ing and prop
er context of the sermons. 

BOOK ORDERS 
All books reviewed on these pages, 
as well as others, can be ordered 
for you by the Roger Williams B~k 
Store. These orders of yours wi ll 
receive prompt attention. 

Remember to order your Sunday 
school li tera ture in the same w.ay. 
You will be delighted by the service. 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
7308 Madison St. 

Forest Parle, I llinois 

FAITH ON T RIAL by D. Martin 
Lloyd-Jones. Eerdmans -1965-125 
pages-$2.95. 

One of Christendoms' best expositors 
takes the reader through Psalm 73. It 
has become a psalm of identity, par
ticula rly for the Christian, beca use in 
all ages he has asked the same dual 
question : Why should the godly so 
often have to suffer; why should t he 
ungodly a ppear to prosper? There a re 
a number of points at issue which de
mand an a nswer a nd cannot be ignored. 
Step by step, in an insp iring and in
formative exposition, the author clari
fies the position of the psalmist a nd 
strengthens the faith of the Chr istian 
by underg irding a nd supporting t he 
opening statement- that God is still 
good to those who are of a clean h eart. 

NEW PATT E R NS OF CH UR CH 
GROWTH I N BRAZI L by Will iam 
R. Read, Eerdmans-1965-240 pages 
-$2.45 (pa per ). 

The author has not made recom
mendations, suggestions or resolutions. 
Rather he has given a n objective stat is
tica l, informative and descriptive analy
s is of church growth in Brazil. The 
missionary and miss iona ry board must 
make their own interpretations and 
come to t heir own conclus ion. Perhaps 
t he one denomination which should be 
closely studied is that of the P ente
costa lis ts who have been most success
ful a nd have ha d a unique growth. The 
Forewa rd as well as t he Introduction, 
wh ich descr ibes the purpose of the 
book, should be closely studied in order 
to get a better perspect ive of t he con
tents of t he volume. Some pertinent 
facts a nd insights are very important 
a nd relevant to t he s tudy of missions. 

THE E NCYCLOPE DIA OF R.ELI
GIOU~ QUOTATIONS, Edi ted and 
Compiled by Frank S. Mead. Revell-

1965-534 pages-$11.95. 
The first casual examination of t he 

contents g ives one t he impression that 
the author must be a prodigious read
er. A volume such us th is cannot be 
assembled in a short t ime. Years of 
painstaking research collecting ca ta
!oguing a~d the endl~ss correspo'ndence 
m~ol_ved 111 requesting publishing per
miss ion are necessary in order to pre
pare such a defi nitive work. 
. Q~ota tions are a rranged topical ly 
111 s imple alphabetical form. An index 
of au thor a nd topic is included in the 
c?ntents. Beca use of the ir religious sig
mfica nce t hese quotations are of in
estimable va lue to the minister. Each 
of the 12,000 thoughts was carefully 
~elected so that only the best and most 
1mJ?orta n t c_hristian a nd relig ious quo
tations are 111cluded in the volume. 

Dr. Mead's comprehensive s tudy and 
research in the world of r eligious litera
ture has r esulted in a book that m akes 
for I?leasurable and fruitful reading . 
It w ill be an asset to t he library of 
pastor and layman a nd treasured for 
many years. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

BIBLE R E ADING IN APRIL 
Daily Bible Readings suggested in 

" i\fome nts \ Vi t h Goll" for April , 1966. 
Romans 1-JG 
Hosea 1-14 

R Ol\IANS 

This is t he m ost important book 
in the B ible, next to the F our Gos
pels, in t he opinion of m any, because 
it is Paul's comple test explanation of 
his unders tand ing of the nature of the 
Gospel, and Paul was chosen by God 
to be chief expounde 1· of the Gospel. 
Coler idge ca lls i t, "The most profound 
work in existence." 

The background of the epistle was 
common Jewish belief in the F inality 
of Mosaic Law as the expression of 
the will of God a nd of universal obli
gation, a nd J ewish insistence that Gen
tiles who would be Chr istians must be 
circumcised and keep the Law of 
Moses. Thus t he question was in the 
back of everybody's mind. Circumcision 
was a physical ri te which stood as the 
initia l ceremony in Jewish naturaliza
tion. 

Paul's main insistence is that man's 
justifica tion before God r ests funda
mentally, not on the Law of Moses, 
but on the Mercy of Christ. It is not 
a matter of Law at al l, because m an, 
on account of his s inful nature, can
no t entirely live up to God's Law, 
which is a n expression of God's holi
ness. But it is wholly because Chr ist, 
out of the goodness of h is heart, for
gives m en's sins. I n the last analysis, 
man's standing before God depends, 
not so m uch on wha t man has done or 
can do for himself, as on what Christ 
has d on e for him. And therefore 
Christ is entitled to t he absolute and 
whole-hear ted allegia nce and loyalty 
and devotion of ever y human being. 

HOSEA 

Hosea was a prophet of the Northern 
K ingdom: he speaks of its k ing as 
"our" k ing (7:5). H is message was to 
the Northern Kingdom, with occasional 
reference to Judah. 

Hosea's date was about the last 40 
years of the Northern Kingdom. He be
gan his ministry when Israel, under 
Jeroboam II, was at t he zenith of its 
power. Thus he was a witness of its 
r a pid downfall. H e was a younger con
temporary of Amos: an older contem
porary of Isaiah a nd Micah. As a child 
he may possibly have known J onah. 
The kings in w hose reigns he prophe
s i_ed were Uzziah, J otham, Ahaz, Heze
kiah, k ings of J udah, and J eroboam I I. 

H osea's book is a bout four t hings: 
I srael's Idolatry, her Wickedness, her 
Captivity, a nd her Restora tion. Almost 
every sentence is a paragraph, alter
nating, w ithout a pparent connection, 
around these subjects. 

H osea had as filthy a mess to deal 
with as is fou nd anywhere in the Bi
ble. The beastly degradation of the 
people was simply unbelievable. Yet 
H osea labored and suffered unceasingly 
lo make them see that GOD STILL 
LOVED THEM. An amazing book! 
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Easter Poems 
" And Jesus came and spake unto 

them, sayillg, All power is givell wito 
me in heai;en and in earth" (Matt. 28: 
18). 

CHRIST I RISEN 

Christ is r isen! henceforth never 
Death or hell shall us enthrall: 
We are Christ's, in him forever 
We have triumphed over all; 
All the doubting and dejection 
Of our trembling hearts have ceased : 
'Tis his day of resurrection! 
Let us rise and keep the feast. 

-John S. B. Monsell 

THE OLD RUGGED CROSS 
B y i\lrs. H. E. \Vi<lmer 
of Colfa.x, \Vashington 

T he old rugged cross, 
Oh! what joy, what delight, 
To realize it lifts us 
From s in's darkest night 
To the mansions above, 
\¥here our name's written down, 
\ Vhere there's waiting a mansion
A robe and a crown. 

The old rugged cross-
S tained with blood so divine
H as purchased foreve1· 
Your mansion and mine. 
We have a free ticket 
To Heaven above; 
What glorious redemption
What wonderful Jove! 

AT THE RESURRECTION 
DAWNING 

By l\lrs. E . S. Fensk e 
of P ound, \ Visconsin 

Have you ever had the longing 
To be closer drawn to him 
At t he resurrection dawning, 
When the saints go marching in? 
o, the peace that follows sorrow, 
Only he can understand; 
Do not wait until tomorrow, 
Come a nd place in his your hand. 

To be near h im as he blesses 
All the saints, who went before, 
Will be glory without measure 
When we meet him on that shore. 
Trusting, s inging, praising, 
We will join the happy throng 
On that resurrection morning, . 
When the saints burst forth m song. 

H alleluja, they'll be shouting, 
Halleluja to the Lamb. . 
Praise a nd honor to the Savior, 
Who took on the form of ma n ; 
Died to save a poor lost sinner, 
On the cross of Calvary; 
Now victorious reigns forever, 
H alleluja, that means me! 

Come, my sister, come m~ brother, 
L ive a life that pleases him; 
Then together we shall si1~g it. 
When the saints go marclnng m. 
o, the glory that shall lead us, 
God the Father's holy Son, 
On 'thal resurrection morning 
When the saints go marching in. 

THE BIBLE 
(Continued from page 7) 

the most powerful description of love 
in human speech. 

The Bible is also our most valuable 
possession because it g ives us the only 
hopeful picture of the world in which 
we live. From the Bible we learn that 
God is concerned about the affairs of 
men-"Whom shall I send, and who 
will go for us?"-and that we are re
sponsible for the destinies of men-"Go 
ye therefore, and leach all nations, bap
tizing them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the H oly Ghost : 
teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever I have commanded you." 
T he Bible enables us to envision a re
pentant world, both judged for its evil 
and justified by its Savior. 

During 1966, "The Year of the Bible," 
the Amer ican Bible Society reminds 
you of this Book, the most valuable 
possession that this world affords. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from page 17) 

had invited the t eachers and officers 
of the Sunday school over to her house 
on what turned out to be t he day of her 
funeral (Feb. 1st). She was Sunday 
school superintendent of the Bethany 
Church of Milwaukee for many years, 
a nd sen·ed for a number of years as 
church missionary in several NAB 
churches. The memorial tribute to her, 
prepared by her pastor, Rev. Walter 
Schmidt, appears on page 27. 

• R C\". a nd i\1rs. Arnold 1\1. Friez of 
Lemmon, S. Dak., have a nnounced t he 
birth of a son on Jan. 20, who has 
been named Myron James. He weighed 
only 3 pounds and 4112 ounces at birth, 
but Mr. F riez reports that "the baby 
is progressing nicely." Dr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Schalm of Edmonton, Alberta 
haYe announced the birth of a daugh
ter on Jan. 22 whom they have named 
Melody Dawn. Dr. Schalm is a member 
of the faculty of the Christian Training 
Institute in Edmonton. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
F ritz Goliath of Onoway, Alberta have 
a lso announced the birth of a daughter 
on F eb. 11 to whom the name, Cornelia 
Rose, has been given. Mr. Goliath is the 
student pastor of Onoway Baptist 
Church. 

• From F eb. 20 to 27 the Zion B ap
tist Church of Terrace, British Colum
bia, celebrated its 10th anniversary. 
Re\·. Robert L. Kluttig of K elowna, 
B. C., served as evangelis t for a week 
of evangelistic services. On S aturday, 
Feb. 26, a youth rally was addressed 
by Rev. Rudolph Rapske of Hilda, Al
berta who serYed t he church as its 
first pastor following its official or
ganization and recognition on Feb. 26 
1956. The festh·e anni\·ersary ser\"ice~ 
were held on Sunday, Feb. 27. with 
ReY. Robert L. Kluttig and Re\·. Ru
dolph ~apsk~ as ~he guest speaker s 
and with ne1ghbormg sister church 
and former church members also 1. ~s 
ing part. Rev. Arthur Gellert pa ta<-· 

· h · S Ot' \\ as m c arge of t he program. · 
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~~?.":;~~unday school lessons 
-- 7- REV. B. C. SCHREIBER, FOREST PARK, ILLINOIS 

A. 'l'EA.ClflNG 
l>ate: J\ . GUIDE 

Thell'le: 'l'~tal 3, 1966 

'l'liJl: c l\Uss10N OF 
Scripture: 11 litJJica 

)!: Corlnth· 
Phesi:.tn •ans 5 :16-21 . 

THE CJ!:N s 3 :7-12 ' 
miss ion of t~l>..t. 'l'B:o 
God, to Pro e. church . lIGB:T: The 
redemption ~lairn the is to worship 
ers and to ~ teach cgo?d news of 
people ever,,,r::1hnis ter to hris t's follow-

,, "' ere. the needs of 
INTROl)u~ 

Great Coll'l ';' J.lO'N. W 
repea ted · tnission ·. henever the • It · In M 
dressed to in 1.s . most atthew 28 is 
are leaving f~•v1aual rntr~quently ad
cleares t BibJi r the fore i ssaoi:aries who 
Great Coll'trnisc~L sense gn field. In its 
church, a na Ston is th~ h?Wever, the 
the mark 0 t s such it t~ssion of the 
member. 'I'h a tnissio erefore puts 
Chris t has c e church rn nary on every 

If you asi~· us t go because 
the answer is . here it . 
Because Chr· Stll'lp[e-_i is to go, t hen 
church must lSt has con all directions. 
~he church i go to an r;e for all , t he 
1 t becomes s a rn.issi~ he activity of 
own interes: elf-center n~ry activity. If 
because the a nd Wel~ • PUrsuing its 
in its failur:eeas of de are, it will fail 

To receive to Pe-rfor at~ are inheren t 
Chris~ _is bot such a c~ •ts_ nussion. 
spons1b1lity. A. h a Pl'ivi1ll1tnission from 
the church, w s t he one !ge a nd a re
and empowere _call trus t ~.0 es tablished 
demptive Pur it to car 1rn to sustain 

Poses. ry out his re-
l . THE: ca 

OUTREJ>..<::a lIJ=lCI-r·s 
so~e or ~h~cts 13:1_,tnssroNARY 

materials incl Sunda 
portion beca Ude_ t he Yb school lesson 
picture of t~se it giv: ove Scripture 
s iona ry move e beg inni s a meaningful 
As such the rnent in t~g of the m is
as a gooct exa chutch in ~ ea.r1y church. 
of t he chur rnp1e of Wh nt1och serves 
world vis ion .c~ . should ~ t the mission 
its most VaJ~ it was Wi]l·e. l t had a 
the Holy Spi~~. l~aders . 1i~g to release 
sionaries With • •l supPo Was led by 
ported t hell'l f" Praye1· a nd rted the mis-

inanciaJly no doubt sup-
II. TH]!: C · 

PURP OSJ!:. ri1lIRci-r·s 
As a m iss· Corin thia~SSIONARY 

righ t attitud•onary p 5:16-21. 
e lo au1 had 

an understand· Ward Oth to have a 
could not be _ing Of the·ers as well as 
lives only. A.s JUdged by tr needs. Men 
knew what a forrne their outward 
tions meant tsuc~ out~ Pharisee, P a uJ 
critical righ t 

0 
his sect ~~d rn.anifesta

pleasing to ~Usness ~vh. Was a hypo
righteous. 'I'h 0 d. 'I'hey •ch was dis-

ere rore t Were to be 
22 he apostle now 

judged others, from a spiritual point 
of view, as los t souls in need of what 
Christ alone could do for them. 

Sin separates man from God and 
man from man. Reconciliation is there
fore vital if we expect to es tablish com
munion with God or man. God's part 
in reconciliation has cos t him his Son. 
Our part is response a nd proclamation. 
As ambassadors we have been given a 
high pos ition in God's state depart
ment- his kingdom. We have the seal 
of his approval and th e power of the 
Holy Spirit within us. 

III. MISSIONS: GOD'S ETERNAL 
PURPOSE. Ephesians 3:7-12. 

Paul was able to see God's eternal 
purpose, first of all, in his own life-
he was made a minis ter. God has fore
ordained his plan regarding the people 
of this world and he fulfills his pla n in 
and through the peculiar gifts of his 
children. Much of God is still steeped 
in mys tery but only through the Gospel 
can we see the fe llowship of the mys
tery. 

Questions for Dis<..•ussion 
1. What are some of t he things about 

God which are still mys terious to you? 
2. Wha t is the responsibility of the 

church member compa red to that of 
the minister? 

3. In what a reas is the church ful
filling its mission? In what areas is it 
failing? 

A TEACHI NG GUIDE 

Date: April 10, 1966 

Theme: THE VICTORY OF 
Tl-IE CHURCH 

Scripture: I Corinthia ns 15 :2-0-26; 
Revelation 7 :9-10, 13-17 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: The 
seeds of victory are inherent in the 
church because it is founded upon a 
victorious Savior. 

INTRODUCTION: We are often con
cerned about the mission of the church, 
and rightly so. From lime lo time there 
is also much anxie ty expressed about 
problems, difficu lties and failures of 
the church. This is also necessary if 
we a re honest in our self-exa mination. 
If we are serious in our endeavor to 
evaluate t he church then it will lead 
to a grea ter measur~ of ded ication, to 
more prayer, to grea ter faith a nd to a 
deeper love of the Lord Jesus Christ 
who loved t he church a nd gave himself 
for it. 

But amidst all the problems and dif
ficulties, the Christian is also jus tified 
in looking to t he fut ure with the 
though t of hope- hope in the realiza
tion that through Chris t the church will 

be victorious. This is no t always easy 
to see in the presen t when all a round 
us evil seems to be victor ious. But 
there is nothing fina l nor perma nen t 
about such triumphs. We look to the 
day when God in his own time a nd in 
his own way will bring about t he 
prophecy in Rev. 11 :15, "The k ing
doms of this world arc become t he 
kingdoms of our Lord, and of his 
Chris t, a nd he shall r eign for ever a nd 
ever." 

I. VICTORY OF THE CHURCH IN 
THE RESURRECTION: I Corinthians 
15:20-25. 

Pa ul had lo deal with the denial 
of the resurrection. H e did it, first 
of all, by calling in all of the witnesses, 
bringing the tota l to 500 or more (I 
Cor. 15:5-8) . Last of all, he spoke 
from persona l expe rience on the Da
mascus Road which changed his life 
so completely. If t here were no faith 
in t he resurrection, then there would 
be no faith at all and no assura nce of 
li fe beyond the grave. 

But the a pos tle suddenly takes t he 
positive s ide of the argument. The 
resur rect ion of Christ is a fact. His 
resur rection is as the first frui ts which 
usher in the ha rves t. Beca use Jesus 
conquered death for himself, he can do 
it for us. 

The two foca l points of history poin t 
to Adam and Christ. Ada m in terfered 
with life by br ing ing s in into t he world 
which led to death. Christ inter fered 
with death by taking upon himself the 
sin of man which leads to li fe eternal. 
As man sha red in the doom of Adam's 
sin, even so, t hrough fa ith we may 
sha re in t he resurrected li fe.' 

There wi ll be no place in God's King
dom for a r iva l. All enemies will be 
put under h is fee t- if no t in t he day 
of grace then in the day of judgment. 

II. THE ULTIMATE TRIUMPH OF 
THE CHURCH. Revela tion 7:9-10, 13-
17. 

This is a most wonderfu l book and 
at the same time the most terrible
wonderful for t hose who are ga thered 
around the t hrone and terrible for 
those who a re condemned to t he Ja ke 
of fire! Although t he language and 
symbolism are often mysterious and 
sometimes frightening, the Christian 
can find gr eat blessing a nd inspiration 
because for him it is a book of hope. 
The cross will give place to a crown, 
t he robes will be pure white, t ribula
tion will give place to peace tears 
wil l g ive place lo joy, wearin~ss will 
give place to res t, defeat will give place 
to victory and fa ith wil l g ive place to 
sight a nd reali ty. 

A t t his Easter season let us lry to 
(Cont inued on page 26) 
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special events 
ANDREW T., ROCHESTER, N . Y. 

At Christmas time, the members of the 
Andrews Street Baptist S unday School, 
R ochester, N . Y., gave instead of re
ceiving Chr istmas gifts. We learned a 
bout our mission in Ca nada a nd de
cided to help the Indians by g iving 
them mittens. A t ree was bui lt and 
during t he S unday School Christmas 
program t he color ful mi t tens were plac
ed on t he tree. The children were deep
ly impressed by being a ble to he lp in 
g iving these gifts lo the Indians. (Diane 
Quiring, Reporter ) . 

Sus ann Quiring of Rochester, N. Y., " The 
mitten angel" ol the C hristmas program 
at the Andre ws Street Baptist Church. 
stands beside the colorful " mitten tree." 

l\IOWATA, BRANCH, LOUISIANA. 
The 15 vo ice choir of the Mowata Bap
tist Church, Bra nch, La., under t he 
direct ion of Rev. E leon Sa ndau, pastor, 
presented the canta ta, "Love Tran
scending" by J ohn W. P eterson, on Dec. 
22 fol lowing a brief Chr istmas program 
by t he Su nday school. R ecen tly the 
Woma n's M issionary Union purchased 
a nd presented to t he church a new 
communion se t. Also in Decem ber the 
church pu rchased a new piano for the 
sanc t ua ry. D uring the Sunday morn
ing service on J a n. 2nd, Rev. Edgar 
W. Kla tt, our visi ting evangelist, led 
the church in a prayer of ded ication 
for the piano and communion set, the 
latter being used for lhe first time at 
that se1·vice. (M rs. H enry L. Bie ber, 
Re porter). 

GRAND FOR l\:S, N. DAK A week 
end B ible Conference was held at Grace 
Baptist Church, Gra nd F orks, N. Da k., 
J a n. 28-30. H ear ts were blessed and 
souls were won u nto t he Lord with 
Mel J ohnson of M inneapolis, Minn., di
rec tor of "Radio for Young P eople," 

l\farch 24, 1966 

leading the evangelistic portion of the 
conference. Mr. Johnson's daily radio 
broadcast, "T ip3 for Teens," has won 
national awards. P rof. Dona ld Madvig 
of Sioux F alls, S. Dak., professor of 
Old Testament at the NAB Seminary, 
gave inspiring talks on t he Book of 
Revelation and its a pplication to our 
Jives as believers. Mrs. Walter Schm idt, 
ch ildren's worker of Goodrich, N . Dak. 
taugh t t he children a t each evening's 
session. A workshop w ith Mel J ohnson 
was held for J unior H igh a nd Senior 
Youth on Sunday a fternoon. (Mrs. Syl
via E ldr idge, Report er) . 

FOSTER A VENUE, CID CA GO, ILL. 
Mr. David M. Levy recently accepted 
the position of Director of Christian 
E ducation at the F oster Avenue Bapt ist 
Church, Chicago, Ill. H e is from J ewish 
background and experienced conversion 
about five years ago. His wife, Beverly, 
and he originate from Dayton, Ohio. 
David Levy is a th ird year student at 
the Moody Bible Institute a nd expects 
to graduate this spring. They recently 
moved to a n apartment n ea r t he 
church, 7113 West Foster Ave. H e plans 
to continue h is studies wh ile serving 
the church. (C.H. Walth, P as tor) . 

GRANT .PARK, WINNIPEG, l\IAN . 
T he Lord has greatly blessed us at the 
Grant P ark Baptist Church in Winni
peg, Man. P r ior to Chr istmas, Team 
No. 1 of God's Volunteers was with us 
for two weeks. Their messages in word 
and song enriched the lives of the con
gregation. Dur ing this time, over 600 
homes were contacted a nd made aware 
of the ministry of our church in the 
Grant P ark area. During 1965, our 
church membership has increased to 
127. We praise God for the gain of 32 
new members. 

On J anuary 21, 1966 our church ob
served its annual Loyal ty Dinner in 
which we, as participants, pledged our 
allegia nce first to God and, secondly, to 
our church and its work in t he com
munity. We had t he pleasure of having 
D r. Frank H . Woyke, executive secre
tary, with us for th is occasion. His 
message cha llenged us to "go on . . . "' 
and "stand firm ... " for our Lord and 
K ing. Rev. Donald Richter is our pas
tor. CB. N ike!, Church Repor ter). 

MR. DAVID M. LEVY 
the director of Christian education at 
the Fosler Avenue Baptist Church. Chi

cago, Ill. 

NORTHWESTERN CONFERENCE 
MINISTERS' FELLOWSHIP. Twenty
five pastors and guest speakers were 
in attendance at the Northwestern Con
ference Pastors' Retreat which met 
at the Bethel Baptist Church of Mil
waukee, Wis. T he sessions began on 
Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 8, when t he 
en tertaining church served a gracious 
meal. The local church opened the 
homes to the pastors for t he n ight's 
lodging. the ladies prepared excellent 
meals, and Rev. and Mrs. Wieschollek 
saw lo it that we were provided with 
all the necessary comforts. The eve
ning services were open to the public 
and were well attended by the people 
of Milwaukee. At the first service Rev. 
D. F uchs of Forest P ark, Ill., brought 
the message. On Wednesday morning 
he spoke on Church Extension. Dr. El
mer Hjor tland, pastor of t he United 
Lutheran Church, Oak P ark, Ill., spoke 
w ith much humo1-, fervor a nd great 
effectiveness about h is vast experiences 
as the pastor of a large church, and 
drew from his vast knowledge of world 
m issions and travels arnund the world. 
H e de,·eloped t he theme of our retreat: 

The new addition 
(left) lo th e p arson 
age of the Mowa ta 
Baptist C h u r c h, 
Branch, Louisi a na, 
Rev. and Mrs. El eon 
Sandau an.d family 
a re s e r ..,. i n g this 

ch u rch. 
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"THE P EWS LOOK TO THE PUL
PIT." 

On Wednesday evening Dr. J. C. 
Gunst brought the message. He also led 
the Thursday morning discuss ion on 
t ithing and stewardship. The newly 
e:ected officers are: Rev. Eldon Kir
stein, president; Rev. Lyman Erickson, 
vice president; Rev. Bernard Fritzke, 
Secretary-Treasurer. The next meeting 
is to be held a t Baileyvi lle, Illi.nois. (A. 
Fischer, Secretary). 

NORTHERN CONFERENCE PAS
TORS' FELLOWSHIP. The a n n u a 1 
P astors' F ellowship of the Northern 
Conference is a time of spiritua l stimu
lation and rich blessings. Our P astors' 
Fellowship was held this year in con
nection with the Mid-Winter Convoca
tion exercises of the Chr istia n Tra ining 
Institute in Edmonton, Alberta, Jan. 
24 to 27. (The report of t he program 
appeared in the last issue). Rev. R. 
Herrma nn, president, welcomed 16 pas
tors into our Fellows hip, after which 
P astor K. Tonn led in a prayer of 
dedication. The officers for the coming 
year were also welcomed by Mr. H er
ma nn as follows: president, P eter 
Schroeder; vice-presiden t, Lloyd Kre
sier; secretary-treasurer, Klaus Tonn ; 
and Music Director, Walter Kerber. 
Rev. H. PaJfenier led in a prayer of 
dedication for the new officers. Now 
that we have returned to our home 
churches, we look back to t he confer
ence as a t ime of spiritual refreshing, 
always remembering the blessings of 
our fe llowship together. (K. H. T onn , 
Reporter). 

MINISTERS SE MIN AR OF CALI 
FORNIA ASSOCIA'rION. Not far from 
San Francisco, Calif., lies t he dedicated 
grounds of t he Mount Herm on Chris
tian Conference Center. Amid t he trees 
and s tars and freshness of t he forest, 

NAB pas tors at the Minis ters' Seminar 
of the California Association held at the 
Mt. Hermon Christian Conference Center. 

15 of our California pastors a nd their 
ass istants ga thered Jan. 10-12, 1966. 
Here they shared in prayer , fellowship, 
ins truction, inspiration a nd the ministry 
of Rev. J oe Sonnenberg, Western Dis
trict secre tary, and Dr. Curtis Nims, 
"'Uest s pea ker a nd pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Richmond, Calif. 

Rev. Aaron Buhler and his committee 
prepa red a memorable progra m on the 
theme, "The Minister," th roug h which 
the H oly Spirit probed and challenged 
every heart. Dr. N im s discussed "The 
M inister as a Man." H e developed t he 
m inister's call ing, devotional life a nd 
Spirit-fi lled dedication. Rev. Joe Son
nenberg dealt forthrigh tly with the 
minister's persona l e th ics laying bare 
the flesh ly tendency a mong a ll m en 
towards conceit, resentment, envy, a m 
bitious competit ion and bitterness. Rev. 
Aaron Buhler shared his personal test i
mony regarding a minister's individual 
witness. W e tha nk God for setting our 
compasses straigh t a ga in regarding 
these standards and goals. 

Three pa nels de lved in to lhe minis-

ter's role with regar_d ~o church me~
bership, t raining of d~sc1ples and chm ch 
discipline. Every sess10n s_omehO\~ had a 
way of bringing us to our knees m con-
f ·on dedica tion and dependence. 
ess1 ' ·ef . I t Such a retreat became a 1 1 es imen -

/or-ad i;ance. vVe ca me down f_rom the 
mounta in much bette r fo r having gone 
up! (Loren Fischer, R eporter). 

UNIVERSITY, SANTA A~A, CALIF. 
The former Upper Bay Baptist Churc;h. 
Santa Ana, Calif., has ch~nged its 
name. The University of Cahfornia ~t 
I rvine, Cali f. , is the newes t_ can~pus m 
the vast Unive rsity of Cal!fornia sys
tem. The projected enrollment of the 
university is for 50,000 slude~ts . Our 
church is loca ted just one m ile west 
of the campus. It seemed wise, ther~
fore to change the na me to the Um
versl ty Baptis t Chu rch of Santa Ana. 

Along w ith the change of na me, an 
architectu ra l rendering has been m ade 
showin"' a comple ted picture of t he 
church~ The structure on the left in t he 
accompanying picture is to ~e the ne_w 
sanctuary. A garden or patio area m 
the center will provide a n enclosure 
for informal out-door m eet ings a nd 
group fe llowship. . . 

The Rev. Rober t Cahill 1s the pastor. 
He serves t he Southern Cali fornia area 
as chapla in to colle~e a nd university 
students of our N.A.B. churches. Mr. 
Cahill served as part- t ime staff mem
ber with In te r-vars ity Christian Fel
lowship wh ile attending Fuller Semi
nary in P asadena, Ca lif. "The rapid 
development of the entire a rea s timu
lated by the build ing of th is vast uni
versity calls for our own development 
a nd building to meet people's needs," 
reports P astor Cahill. 

" Bnl llu:mks be to Goel, w ho gi rnth 
us the v ictory, through ow· Lord Je-

111is Christ" (I Cor. 15 :57). 

ARCHITECT'S DESIGN OF UNIVERSITY CHURCH, SANTA ANA. CALIF. 
The structure at the JeH will he the new sanctuary a s proposed by the University Baptis t Church, Santa Ana, Calif., and as 

announce d by Rev. Robert Cahill. pastor, The other buildings are now in use. 
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· sunday school . 
pQ~qQams & events· 
BILLINGS, l\IONTA..i."1A. Su nd a Y 

school workers at the Calvary Baptist 
Chu rch, Billings, Montana were grate
ful to have Rev. G. K. Zimmerman of 
Forest Park, Ill., lead t hem in a work
s hop m eeting on Jan. 28. Following the 
t r a in ing sess ion, refres hm ents w ere 
served. The Senior Comm issioned Bap
tis t Youth Fellows h ip cl imaxed the 
Youth vVeek activities with a banquet 
on J a n. 29, at which Mr. Zimmerman, 
guest s peaker, challenged them to "Ex
plore God's Word." A capacity a udie nce 
gathered lo hear Mr. Zimmerma n at 
the morning worship hour on Jan . 30. 
H earts were inspired as he s poke on 
"What Youth Can Expect from t he 
Word of God." (Mrs. R. H . K och, Re
porter). 

Annette Erickson (le ft ) of Paul. Idaho 
receives the award picture from Mrs. 
Lois Dawson of the Paul Baptist Church 
u pon completion of the Scripture Mem-

ory Course. 

.PAUL, IDAHO. In the a ccompany
ing picture is Anette Erickson of Paul, 
Idaho, who completed the n ine year de
nomina tional course in Scripture Mem
orizat ion. P resenting her w it h the a 
ward picture of Sallma n's "Head of 
Chris t" is Mrs. L ois Dawson. At the 
presen t t ime Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. Alvina 
Praegitzer a nd Miss Erickson a re co
sponsors of the Scripture Memory 
Course in the P aul Bapt ist Church with 
25 child ren enrolled. (Mrs. Don Coker, 
Reporter). 

PAR l\:STON ANO TRIPP, S. DA.IC 
The P a rkston-T r ipp Ba pt ist Church of 
Sou th Dakota observed Chr is tia n Edu
cation Wee k with several special e
vents . A Sunday evening vesper pro
gram was presented by the members 
of t he Boa rd of Christ ia n Education 
with an expla nation of the work of the 
board in our local church. Sunday 
school teachers from the P arkston 
P rimary Departmen t presen ted t heir 
S.S. ma te ria l to the congregation. Dur
ing the week a specia l n ight was set 
as ide for the purpose of fur ther ex-

plaining the worl< or the Board and 
to acquain t t he congregation with the 
newly adopted Sunday School Stand
ard. Miss L aVerna Mehlhaff, chai rman 
of the Board of Christian Education 
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coordina ted the week's activities. (Mrs. 
L eland Koth, Church Secretary). 

SALT CREEi{, OREGON. David 
Loewen of Dallas, Oregon, who is 
shown in the accompanying picture re
ceiving the Scripture Memory award 
from Larry Liljequist, Sunday school 
superintenden t, is the third graduat e of 
the n ine year Script;.ire Memory Pro
gram at the Salt Creek Baptist Church, 
Da llas, Oregon. David is fifteen years 
old, a sophomore at Dallas High School, 
a nd a typical a ll-around boy who en
joys sports. David is the first boy ever 
to complete t he course in his Sunday 
school. (H. J. Wilcke, Pastor). 

Mr. Larry Lil jequist (right), general Sun
day school superintendent of the Salt 
Creek Church, Dallas, Oregon, presents 
the Scripture Memory award lo David 
Loewen. the school's third award winner. 

woman's m1ss1onaRy 
SOCl6tl6S 

GRACE, RACI NE, WIS. The women 
of the Grace Baptist Church, Racine, 

Christian Education Week displa y for 
the Parkston-Tripp Baptist Church of 

South Dakota. 
Left to right: Mrs. Harold Lipert, Miss 
Viola Mehlhaff. Mrs. Newton Voigt and 

Miss Ann Janssen. 

Wis., held their F ebruary m eeting on 
T hursday evening, Feb. 3, w ith the 
women of the Second Missionary Bap
tist Church, a Neg ro congregation, as 
their special guests w ho also present
ed a part of t he program. Mrs. Mil
lon Schacht brought a m edita tion on 
"Stop, L ook and Love" a nd M rs. David 
K ir k spoke on "His Kingdom Everlast
ing." Mrs. Willie McL ain gave a r ead
ing. Devotions were led by Mrs. Charles 
H abada, Mrs. Earl W a lker and Mrs. E. 
Wilzewske. Mus ical numbers were giv
en by Mrs. Harold Brygger , M rs . James 
McGowen and t he Women's Choir. Mrs. 
George, Breitkreuz, the wife of the 
new pastor of the church, was a lso 
present. (Mrs. Hugo Schacht, Report
er). 

I €van4·€L1st1c ·S€QV1ces· & sapt1smSJ 
HEBRON, N. DAR. On New Year's 

Eve, at the First Baptist Church, Heb
ron, N. Dak., after a convincing and 
a ppropria te message on "Biblical Bap
tism ," brought by Rev. E. J. Faul, pas
tor, nine people stepped into the bap
tismal waters with the minister. This 
service was the climax to the evangel
istic meet inas held in October with 
Rev. Will ia~1 Hoover of Anaheim, 
Cali f. , sen ·ing as evangelist. Th ese 
newly baptized converts a nd 3 adults 
by letter a nd testimony were received 
into the church a t the communion serv
ice that fo llowed. (Mrs. Edwin Schmidt, 
Repo1·ter). 

SWAIN OAI\:S, STOCKTON, CALIF. 
Despite a very severe winter . attend
a nce and interest are growing in al l 
services a t the Swain Oaks Baptist 
Church, Stockton, Cali f. E ven the Sun
day evening church service, as well as 

youth group meetings, have shown in-
creased attendance. About 10 children 
recently accepted Chris t as their per
sonal Sa,·ior in Jumor Church , <~nd 
la te r in "the big church.'' for which 

we truly tha nk Goel. The Junior Chu rch 
Choir is a lso quite active. The regular 
church choir is ever a real source of 
ins pira tion. While rejoicing over a ll 
t hese joys and bless ings, we deeply 
regret the going of our pastor, Rev. 
G. G. Ra user , to E dmonton, Alberta. 
He has helped, inspired and challenged 
many of our people to a deeper and 
fulle r life in Christ. We know he wil l 
be a power for God's ca use a t the Capi
la no Church of Edmonton. <Mrs. Inez 
P. Sharp, Reporter). 

GLADWIN, i\IICHIGAN. The Round 
Lake Baptis t Church of Gladwin, Mich., 
concluded its "Deeper Life Meetings" 
on F eb. 6 w ith God's Volunteers T eam 
No. 2 and Rev. Connie Salios. directot· 
a nd speaker. It was our pr i,·ilege to 
have Re,·. Rober t Penne1-. pastor of the 
Colonia l Baptist Ch urch of Lansing . 
Mich .. to serve as our guest speaker 

from Jan. 25-28. On Saturday
1 

Jan. 29, 
Re,·. Connie Salios joined h is team of 
God's Volunteers and canied the pro
gram through from Jan. 30- Feb. 6. 
Each night our spirits were lifted and 
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our hearts greatly blessed a s we listen
ed to the songs sung by God's Volun
teers. The children and adults enjoyed 
the story given each evening. Also t he 
testimony of each Volunteer was touch
ing to see how God works in the life 
of each individual. May the Lord be 
given his rightful share in pra ise, pray
er and thanksgiving from our hearts 
and lives ! (Augusta Will, Reporter) . 

GRACE, CALGARY, ALTA. The last 
few hours of 1965 at the Grace Baptist 
Church, Ca lgary, Alta., were spent at 
our Watch Nigh t Service. After an en
thusiastic song service our pastor, Rev. 
R. Neuman, gave a brief m essage r e
ferring to Roma ns 6 :1-14. The ordin
ance of baptism was conducted by our 
pastor with Sharon S tampe and Carrell 
Rhyasen baptized and buried w i t h 
Christ as a symbol of death and resur
rection. Mr. and Mrs. C. Rodriques 
were also accepted in to our member
s hip by testimony. Members were then 
welcomed to the Lord's T a ble. The new 
year was entered in with praye r after 
which testimonies were shared with one 
another. We thank our Lord for his 
many blessings. (Sheila Schneider, Re
porter). 

Sharon Stampe and Carre ll Rhyasen of 
Calgary, Albe rta who w e re recen tly bap
tized and received into the Grace Bap-

tist Church of Calgary. 

MOWATA, BRANCH, LOUISIANA. 
T he Mowata Baptist Church of Branch, 
La., enjoyed a wonderful week of spirit
ual refreshmen t with God's Volunteers 
T eam I and their director, Rev. Edgar 
W . K latt, from J an. 2 to 9. All t he 
services were well attended with a 
high of 164 people on Friday nig ht 
when Youth Nigh t was observed. The 
services were broadcast for one full 
hour every night, Monday through Fri
day, d irectly from our church through 
the facilities of radio station KEUN in 
Eunice, La. A special 15 minute broad
cast was a lso given on Sunday after
noon, J a n. 2, by the Volunteers. Many 
people in the community repor ted that 
they had heard and enjoyed the broad
casts. About 30 young people indicated 
a renewal of their dedication to Christ 
and several sough t counsel from m em
bers of the team. Many calls were made 
in the homes of our community as the 
Volunteers teamed up with m embers of 
the local church and went door to door. 
<Mrs. Henry L. Bieber, Reporter) . 
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R ETIRE IN TUCSON, ARIZONA 

Live comfor ta bly, economica!Jy. 
E specially for those with a r thritis 
or asthma . We sell complete one, 
two bedroom Town Houses, fenced 
ya1·ds, carpor t. FHA terms, $50- $80 
n:onthly. Near VA Hospital, shop
ping, church. Write for brochure : 
Witt Construction, 1330 E . Irving
ton, Tucson, Arizona . 

CBY (youthJ 
f€Llowsh1p 

OREGON YOUTH FALL RALLY. 
The Oregon Baptist Youth F a ll R ally, 
in conjunction with the Oregon Associ
a tion m eetings, was held a t the Riviera 
Baptist Church, Salem , Oregon on N ov. 
13. 1965. The new C.B.Y. officers an~: 
Doug Schulz, president; Jim Classen, 
vice-president; Ba rbara Angell, secre
tary; a nd W ally H uber, treasurer . Our 
budget for the coming year is $900, 
which includes miss ions, Church Exten
s ion, general, and Camp T a pawingo. 
A Winter Retreat at Camp Menuche, 
Oregon, was held doubling t he attend
a nce over the prev ious year. (Barbara 
Jean Angell , CBY Secre tary). 

MADISON, S . DAK. The highligh t 
of Youth Week at the West Center 
Street Baptist Church of Madison S. 
Da k., was the showing of the tllm, 
"Misti t." This film clearly presen ts 
the High School dropout's problems. 
Other act ivit ies were observing a nd 
teaching Church School classes. At the 
S unday m orning service sermons were 
given by Sandra Moose and by Charles 
Rohrer . Social activities were a pizza 
party at t he church, broom hockey and 
a "backwa rds progressive supper" at 
the homes of the Rev. D. S. Wipf, Ar
ville Mohrman, Bob McCain a nd the 
E r win Wiese's. (Mrs . Carl F rautschy, 
Reporter) . 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

Mr. Robert J. Radcliffe 
812 West Pine 

L odi, Calif. 95242 

Rev. G. G. Ra user 
10604-76th Street 

Edmonton, Alta., Canada 

Rev. Lawrence Wilkes 
1411 South Norton 

Sioux F alls, S . Dak. 57101 

NURSE W ANTED 
A Christian licensed practical 

nurse is wanted for nigh t duties a t 
t he North American Baptist H om e 
for the Aged in P h iladelph ia, Penn
sylvania . L ive in. 

North American Baptist Home 
7023 R ising Sun Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rudolph E. J a hn, Secretary 

M r. and Mrs. William Tahran. Sr.. of 
Jamestown, North Dakota, charier m e m
bers of the Temple Bapt ist Church, a t 
their 601h wedding anniversary cele-

bration. 

A1'TNIVEHSAJUES 

60TH WEDDING ANNI VERSARY, 
l\lR. AND l\IRS. Wl\l. TARRAN. Mr . 
a nd Mrs. William T ahra n, Sr., of 
J am estown, N. Dak., celebrated thei r 
60th wedding annive rsary on Dec. 26th. 
Hosts were the five sons and daugh
ters-in-law. Covers were la id for 37 
guests at a d inner. The guest table 
was centered wi th a three tie red ann i
versary cake. Rev. E lmo Tahran o f 
the Church Extens ion work at M inot, 
N . Dak., the youngest son, was toast
master al the program w hich featured 
a duet by Rev. and Mt:s. N . E . McCoy, 
a duet by Rev. a nd Mrs. I rv in H . 
Schmuland, a meditation by t he pastor, 
Rev. Irvm H. Schmuland of the Tem
ple Bapt iset Church at Jamestown. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Will iam Tahran a re char ter 
members and oldest members in age 
of the T emple Church. The honored 
couple sang a German d uet as a "tha nk 
you." They are parents of 10 children 
7 of whom are living, 27 grandchildren: 
a nd 4 great-grandch ildren. (The Fami
y ). 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Conti.nued from page 22) 

rem~mber what it cost God to g ive 
us victory over s in and death. Let us 
not forget the faith of ow· fathers who 
went through dungeon, fire and sword. 

Questions fo r Discussion 
1. W_hy did some of t he Christia ns 

in Cormth doubt the resurrection ? 
. 2. According to Revelation 7 :15 what 

k111d of service will we render to God 
in heaven? 

3. W ha t are some of t he Easter cus
toms which you think should be e limi
nated? 

'.'F'or by grace are ye saved thrcn1gh 
fwth; and that 1wl of yourselves· it 
irs the gift of God'' (Eph . 2 :8). · 

BAPTIST HERALD 

lllR. GUSTAV BUNIWW Sl\I 
0£ Vancou ver. Br itish Colum bia 

B Mr. Gustav Bunkowski o[ Vancouver. 
·? C .. was born Oct. 20. 1889 in Russia. In 

19- 0 he was married to Mi n n ie Patz. This 
~r l on wa_s bless~d " :1th 7 ch ildren. In 1926 
r.· r. Bui:kowskl 1mm1grated to Canada with 

1
;1fs family and settled i n Lemberg. Sask. 

V ter three years. the family moved to 
ancouver. B . C. Mr. Bunkowski became a 

f;hrls.llan in Vi)ncouver a n d. after bei ng 
tlaptlked upon his confession of faith joined 
k 1e _benezer Baptist Church. Mi:. Bun
:r'r~k1 rlmssed away after a lengthy illness 
]'

966 
eH urn a by General Hospital on Feb. 8, 

· e reached the age of 76 years. 
wi"/ee k~~ve~ to mourn his passing his loving 
B · '. nrne: 3 sons : Ervin . Prince George. 
B. <?· ·, Alexander and Lloyd, Vancouver. 
Po~iia ~ d

0
aughters : Mrs. Bonnie Gassner, 

Al n . re. : Mrs. Lucy Hass and Mrs . 
Si:::1a Saue1:. Vancom·er. B. C.: Mrs. E r na 
sis 1PSf?n . R1ch moncl . B.C. : one brother and 
ko;,er )n Russia : 21 grandchildren . Mr. Bun
Go ,Ski ha<:! i1 con rirmed fa ith in Christ a nd 
lied~ prov1s1on for those who t rust i n him. 
ur() dred with the confidence that his depart
nlty .rom the earth would commence eter-

Ebin the presence of God 
· enezer Baptist Ch u rch · 

Vancouver . British Co lum bia 
PAUL SIEWERT. Pastor 

MHS. CAHOLI NA SCH UH 
i\ of Underwood, Nort h Dakota 

Ui)d~~:w Carolina Schuh. nee Heppe1-. of 
1874 In ~od. N . Dak .. was born on March 27. 
in marrlaog~tl~ RMuss1a. In 1893 she was un ited 
came to Ae o.. r .. David Schuh. The family 
farm me11ca in 1900 a nd sett led on a 
they ::i~J'arkston. S. Dak .. until 1906 when 
Unc!erwoo~d ~o lhe_farm two mi les west of 
She was · . n 192" they moved into town. 
was bapt ,sadedi through fa ith in Christ a nd 
in to th rze n .191~ by Rev. E. Broeckel 
\\·oocl ~ap"l1i1°tsch1p o f the Washburn-Under
member . s hurch. She was a charter 
Church a n°J llbotLh the Underwood Baptist 

She w le .adies' Aid . 
moving ~g ~ reBs1dei:it of Underwood until 
N. Dak le apt1st Home of Bismarck. 
railing iieaJt~efr~ ago. She had been in 
been hos . 01 the past year a nd hacl 
:Vear. Sh pitallzed several times during the 
Bismarcke ~~ss~~I 

1
away Jan. 5. 1966 at the 

9 months sp a at the age of 91 years. 
sons: Ada::ind Sci dDays. S he is survived bv 5 
ware! of B ' an avid of Underwood: Ecl
and Reub~snmarfk :MJohn of Renton. Wash.: 
daughter. M 0 i lnneapolis. Minn. : one 
Unc!erwoci/ rgnes.b H . ( Louise> Johannes o[ 
Underwood · 9 rother. Jacob Heoper of 
granclchilclren. g randch ildren and 19 g rea t 

Underwood. North Dakota 
WALTER L . WEBER. Pastor 

MH. MAX ORVlLLE MOSEH 

Mr M . 
of La Salle, Colorado 

• 1 ax 0 · 11 Salle. Colora/v1 e Moser was born in La 
Mr. and M 0 on Ju ly 8 . 1921. the son of 
fa ta lly inj i;s. Henry F. Moser. Max was 
1965 at Al~1 ed on the evening of Nov. 24 . 
death came ~iuerque. New Mexico. and his 
H years 4 e next da.v. His life span was 
a life-time months a nd 17 days. Max was 
He becam resident or La Salle. Colorado. 
baptized b~• aR Christian In 1936 and was 
ceiveci Int ev. Theodore Frey and re
Salle. He 0 the Fir.st Baptist Church of La 
the Con .served in the U.S. Navy with 
Pacific cf~ 1 ~ctio{t Battalion In the South 
ployed b r ng orld War II. He was em-
1957 werft \h~ Ubnion Pacific Railroad and In 
founded 1 n o. uslness fo r himself having 

On MI ~e High Valley Clearing Company. 
Theim a) 15. 1949 Max was married to 
One cl~ll L. Estes of vVestminster. Colorado . 
24 195 d. P_aula Lynn. was bor n on March 
his da 3. 111e is survived by his wife. T helma: 
Rose ~r: 1 er. Paula Ly nn: his mother. Mrs. 
(Pearl) oser: and 3 s isters: Mrs. Harold 
White· BodhleMnder: Mrs. Kenneth (Lorraine) 

La s· .
1

alln C rs. James (Joann) Frise. 
, e. oloraclo 

EDWIN MICHELSON. Pastor 

March 24, 1966 

SI NCERE THANl{S 

"Since it is impossible for us to 
acknowledge each message of con
dolence individually, we wish to ex
press our sincere thanks to the 
m any Christian friends and church
es of our fellowship who r emem
bered us with cards and in prayer 
a t the recent homegoing of our be
loved husband, father and grand
father, Mr. Herman S t reuber." 
Mrs. Herman Streuber a nd Family 

Winnipeg, Manitoba 

JllH. SAMUEL LICHTE 
of SI.afford, J\nnsns 

Mr. Samuel L ichte of Stafford, Kansas 
was born on Jan. 19. 1888. After an Illness 
or one month . he went home to be with the 
L ord on Jan. 29. 1966 at the age of 78 years 
a nd 10 days. He married Anna Hildebrand 
on Dec. 20. 1911. a union which the Lord 
blessed with 3 sons and 2 daughters. In his 
early teens. he received Ch rist as Savior 
a nd was baptized in Rattlesnake Creek near 
Stafford. He became a charter member of 
the Calvary Baptist Church when it was 
organized in 1909. Being a faith ful and de
\'Oted fo llower of Ch r ist. he served as a 
deacon for many years. and also as a trus
tee. t reasurer and Sunday school teacher. 
As a life-long resident of the Stafford com
~unitY. he engaged in farming until h is re
llren1ent several vears ago. He was always 
inte rested and active in civic affairs. having 
served on both school and township boards. 

He ls sun'ived by his wife. Anna : two 
sons: Edward and Edwin of Stafford : two 
daughters: Mrs. Car l Kruse of Sylvia. Kan
sas: and Mrs. Calvin Newel l of Stafford: 8 
grandchild ren: and two sisters : Mrs. Han
nah Thole and Mrs. Da n Meschberger of 
Stafford . Rev. Charles Thole assisted the 
pastor at the memoria l service. 
Ca lrnr~· Baptist Church 
Stafford. Kansas 

EDGAR B. WESNER. Pastor 

JllR. CHAHLES H. VOIGT. SR. 
of Lemmon. South Dnkotn 

Mr. Charles H. Voigt, Si· .. of Lemmon. S. 
Dak.. was born In Dakota Territory near 
Wenclworth . S. Dak .. in 1886. He received 
his education in Mad ison. S. Dak. He came 
to Perkins Countv on the fi rst immigrant 
train that came io Lemmon in Oct. 1907. 
He ma rried Olive A. Nelson in Lemmon on 
April 24. 1912. She preceded him ln death 
last June 21. He was a bui lding contractor 
by trade. ha ving erected buildings in his 
lifetime from Aberdeen. S . Dak .. to Baker. 
Montana. He became Ill las t October and 
was a patient in the Fh'e Counties Hospital 
of Lemmon until the t ime of h is death on 
Jan 22 1966 at the age of 79 years. 7 
months . . and 27 days. When his. health per
mitted. he attended the services of the 
Temple Baptist Church ,or Lemmon. 

He leaves to mourn h is passing two sons : 
Charles D. or Lemmon. and Leonard L . of 
Circle. Montana: 3 daughters: (Claire) Mrs. 
Ve rn Leonard. Las Vagas. Nevada: (Ada) 
l'-frs. Walter Tracy. Helena. Montana: and 
(Evilo) Mrs. Gene Loken. Pierre. S. Dak.: 
a nd one brother. Fred F. Voigt of Dell 
Raolds. S. Dak. 

Temple Baptist Church 
Lemmon. South Dakota 

ARNOLD l\•f . FRIEZ. Pastor 

Jim. F HED RIEKEl\L\N 
of Elmo, Knnsns 

Mr. Fred Riekeman or Elmo. Kansas was 
born May 15. 1885 in the Province of Han
over. Germany. He passed away Feb. 8. 1966 
at the age or 80 years. 7 months and 23 
days. In Oct. 1906. he came to Amer ica. 
living in Dickinson County, Kansas as a 
farmer In the Belle S prings community. In 
1907 he was converted to Jesus Christ and 
on h is confession of faith was baptized and 
became a member of the Ebenezer Baptist 
Church of Kansas. Ever fai thful. he served 
In various capacllles as teacher. superin
tenden t. trustee. church c lerk and deacon. 

On Feb. 1. 1912. he .was un ited In mar
riage to Li llian Schmidt. To this union 
three child ren were born: E lmer now of 
Canoga Park. Calif. : Ah·in of Albuquerque. 
New Mexico : and Mrs. Dorothy Romberger 
of Seatt le . Wash. H is w ife passed away in 
1938. In Nov. 1940. he married Mabel L ong
hofer. In F eb. 1945. while visiting Dorothy 
In Seat tle she depar ted to be with the Lord. 
On Dec. 10. 1946 he was united in marriage 
to Esther Gutha.ls ancl lived in Elmo. Kan
sas the remain ing 19 yeurs. 

T hree sisters sun·l\•e h im besides his im-

mediate family: Mrs. Dora Leloup of New 
York City a_nd two s isters i n Germany. 
Mr. Freel R1ekeman endeared h imself to 
children and many friends w ith the manv 
things he made with loving Interest and 
gave away to others. 

Ebenezer Baptis t Church 
Elmo, Kansas 

OLIVER K. RINGERING. Pastor 
JOHN BROEDER, Assisting 

MISS MAHIE IlAUDISCH 
of l\Iilwnukcc, 'Visconsin 

Miss Marie Baudisch of Milwaukee. Wisc .. 
was born on Jan . 11. 1900. She su rrered a 
se\'ere heart attack on Friday morning 
Jan._ 28. and d ied at the hospi ta l that same 
e,·emng at the age of 66 years a nd 17 days 
She lived in R hode Island w hen a child 
a nd was baptized by Re,-. Henry C . Baum 
at Pawtucket, Rhode Island on April 6 
1911. Her fam ily moved to Philadelph ia P a · 
and she became a member of the P iiarim 
Baptist Church of that city. Miss Baudisch 
graduated from the Baptist Missionary 
Training Insti tute in P hi ladel phia and 
sen·ed as a church m issionary at the Im
manuel Baptis t Church ( now of Brookfield . 
Wisc. ) . and at the E vangel Baptis t Church 
of Newark. N. J. For over 30 years. until 
the day of her death . she held a responsi
ble position with Schroeder Brothers here 
in Mi lwaukee. 

Miss Baudisch was a faithfu l member of 
the Betha ny Baptist Church almost Crom 
the lime of its organization and sen·ed a s 
Sunday school superin tenden t for ma n v 
years. She was active in the Church Choi! · 
and ln other areas of church work. S he was 
preceded in death by her parents and bv 
one brother. Adolph. Surviving are: one sis
ter Mrs. Reinhold M. Fechner of Mi lwaukee 
\·Vise. S he was a s ister-in-Jaw or Mr. Rein: 
hol_d M. Fechner o[ Milwaukee a nd Mrs. 
Ed ith Baucl1sch of Anaheim. Calif.: the aunt 
of Robert Fechner and Miriam Schrandt 

Bethany Ba ptist Ch u rch · 
l\lilwaukee. vVisconsi n 

WALTER SCHMIDT. Pastor 

JllR. ALBEHT FEY 
of Frrdonin. NorU1 Dakota 

~Tr . Albert Fey of Fredonia. N. Dak .. was 
born on May 25. 1908 in Mcintosh Countv 
22 miles southwest of Fredonia. N. Dak'.: 
and went tu be with his L ore! on Feb 3 
1966 at the age of 57 years 8 months anci 
S days. In ;1917 his .Parents' relocated to a 
place 14. mi les sout1~ of Fredonia. w h ich 
Albert " :1th one of his brothers later oper
ated unlll ~934 when he look over alone to 
make 1t his home. Albert was gen ui ne!\· 
born ag? in. baptized and received into th'e 
fel lowship !lf. the Berl in Baptist Church un
der the. m 1n1stry of Re\'. A. Krombein in 
1931. His place "'as seldom ,·acant. To h is 
pastor he \\'US a lways a great source of com
fo r t a nd. encouragement. s ince he was al
ways w11!1ng and ready when help was 
needed. He servecl a s sexton for 25 ,·ears 
Sunda y school superin tendent for a nt1mbei· 
of ~:ears a nd a lso was a member of the 
Men s Chorus ancl lately was elected as a 
mem ber on the boa rd of deacons. 
Lookin~ fo r ward to the hope of a great 

resurrection or the rapture of the saints 
of_ God are his . b~loved wife. L ydi a (Wolf) 
\\'llh whom he Joined the un ion of Pli"hted 
t roth in 1930: and their onh· child LeRo , .. 
~h i~J~~gers: and 4 sisters:· a nd 2 graricl~ 

Berlin Baptist Church 
Fredon ia. North Dakota 

DAVID LITT KE. Pastor 

DR. H ERBERT S . WEDEL 
of Has tings. Michigan 

. J?r. He rbert S. Wedel. a prominent pll\'
s1c1a!1 of Hastings. Michigan died suddenh· 
at his home in Hast111gs following a heai:t 
atlf!Ck. The do.ctor was born i n Cameroon 
Africa on April 4 , 1896. the son of Peter 
? lld Martha (Liebig) .Wedel . who were sen·-
111g . there as Bapt ist missionar ies Tl 
fam ily returned to North Dakota and t ile 
doctor attended Jamestown Academ,· ~e 
North Dakota. He attended the Universit~ 
of Rochester. N. Y. a nd pre-medical scho i 
H e served one year with the u s A. 0 

· 
during World 'i.Yar I a nd after · · · rmy 
c_h~r.g~. received. a scholars.hip to t~Is di~
' e1 sit~ of M1ch1gan wher e he receiv:d Ui"-i
degree as a Doctor of Medicine in 1923 llS 
was un ited in marriage to Man· 0 ·. · He 
New Castle . Pa. on June 23 1927· "ens 111 

He was a member of the F' 't M 
Ci) Urch of Hastings . Survivin:;s b 1 .~thodist 
wife. Mary: a re two daugh ter . ~1 es the 
mond (Martha) Vinborg of Cles_. 1 · rs . Ray. 
and Mrs. Robert (Patricia) 0 'e and. Ohio . 
helm. Calif.: also two ha lf b~t\0tt of Ana
Wahl ~f Grand Island. N~b~ . lers. Jacob 
mer Wf!hl of Minneapolis Mka. and Dett
grand ch1ld ren. Burial was 1 inn. . a_nd six 
R1vers1.de Cemetery, Hasting maMde 111 the 

Hast111gs. Michigan s . 1 1ch 

E. P. WAHL. Corresponclen t 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL EDITORS AND ADMINISTRATORS IN LOS ANGELES 
Representatives and e ditors of va riou s d enomin a tions p a rticipa ting in the Sund ay 
Sch ool Imprint Program of the Gosp e l Ligh t Pub lica tions m eet w ith a dministrators 
of the publishing house in Los An g eles. Calif. Rev. John Binder is 4th from the left 
(front row ) and behind him are Rev. G. K. Zimm erman a nd Rev. Eldon Janzen . 

Sunday School Imprinters at Cilendale, Calif. 
R eport of conference with Suncla.y school int print rep1·esenta.tives 

by t he Gospel L ight piiblishers cincl editors. 

By Rev. Eldon L . .Janzen, Roger Williams P ress, Forest Park, Illinois. 

For t hree a nd one-half busy days 
representa tives from the Yarious Sun
day school imprin ters met in Gle ndale, 
Calif. in a Denominational Services 
Conference. Gospel L ight had invited 
a ll denomina tions having a n impr int 
program to meet with t hem in con fer
ence from Ja n. 3-6, 1966. They proved 
to be very gracious hos ts in providing 
for our every need. 

Rev. G. K. Zimmerman, Rev. J ohn 
Binder and Rev. Eldon L. Janzen repre
sented our denomination in these ses
s ions. Mr. Zimmerman part ic ipated in 
the program by presenting a paper on 
"Dist r ibuting Mater ia ls: P lans, P rob-

I ems, P rofits." 
The a ims of Gospel Light a nd the 

procedure followed in revis ing present 
materia l a nd in producing new ma teria l 
were presented and explained. Each de
par tmen t editor presented developmen t 
ideas and pla ns for his or her r espective 
department. Delegates present sha red 
in lively a nd thought -provoking discus
sions following each presentation. 

We can report that the revis ion of 
Primary material is continuing with 
the revised lessons for year, one being 
in use this Sunday school year. Work 
on revis ion of the J unior materia l is 
being carried on at t he present t ime 
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Print ing of 12,000 copies (new high total) fo1: th~ "April-:-May-June 
1966" issue. T his 100 page devot iona l qua rterly wit h its beautiful cover of 
spring flowers in color will feature Bible Studies for one week by: 
DR. GEORGE A. LANG- Pass ion Week of Chris t (April 3 to 10). 
REV. HERBERT J . FREEMAN-Studies in the Book of Acts (May 19 to 29) . 
RE V. ROBERT S. HESS-Studies of t he Parables of J esus (June 19 to 25). 

Send your church orders and individual subscriptions now. Don't miss 
out on a s ingle clay or issue of th is devotional quarter ly. 

" Oiff family lO'lies it. T his is the best devotional quarterly on the 
rnarlcet. W e t hank God for this l ine pitblicatio11." 

R OGER WILLIAMS P RESS, 7308 Madison Street, Forest Parle, IUinois 

as \\'ell as the d eveloom ent o f new m a 
teria ls for t h e Youtl; and College Di
v is ion s . 

Gospel L igh t Pub lis hers h ave given 
sincere cons ide ra tio n to t he imprinter's 
sugges tions as they have carried out r e
cen t revis ions in the immedia te pas t. 
They are f u rth er s h owing the ir co
operation by inviting representat ives 
from the imprinte rs to meet with them 
in planning sessions where ideas a nd 
pla ns for the development of mate rials 
w ill be discussed. 

We ca me away from t he conference 
feeling tha t we can whole-heartedly 
recommend Roger Will iams P ress ma
ter ial t o our churches w it h t he confid
ence t ha t every effort is being made to 
keep it t rue to the Scriptures and 
relevant to t he day in w hich we live. 

NOW IS CHRIST RISEN 
(Cont inued from pa.ge 5) 

t he mysterious door opens on the un
known tomorrow. 

But Paul comes back from this dark 
road when he shouts, "But now is 
Chr ist r isen from t he dead !" ( ! Cor. 
15 :20). Wha t is agains t that awful 
assumption that God is dead? We have 
a his tor ic fact recorded for us in the 
Bible. We have had a spirit ua l experi
ence which tells us d ifferent ly. Re
gener a ted lives a re aga inst it. All of 
the t hings we have spoken about ar e 
completely rever sed. 

Wha t we can now say is tha t God 
is not cl e a cl. Chris t is r isen. Our 
preaching is no t futile. Our faith does 
not rest on a delusion. W e are not 
in our s ins. Our loved ones ar e with 
J esus. We are not to be pitied, but 
to be congra tu la t ed. Why? Because 
as believers in Chr ist, we a r e the com
panions of the Lord . We h ave been 
saved by his grace. We are being 
strengthened by his fe llowsh ip. We are 
being gu ided by t he word of his pres
ence. Our horizon shines with t he ligh t 
of eterna l hope, t he glory of t he resur 
rec tion is ours. 

Is God dead? Not to t hose who are 
a live to him. Is h is voice stilled ? Not 
to t hose who have ears t o hear. Now 
walk a nd live as followers of the r isen 
Lord. Live so that your neighbor is 
awa re of it. Live so that your fam ily 
sees it. Live so t ha t our wor ld might 
realize t he rea li ty of our r isen Chr ist. 

LIBERTY IN SPAIN 
(Continuecl from pa.ge 111) 

with na tiona l religion has produced a 
whole set of though t categories w hich 
Will not change suddenly. 

5. The government is in a kind of 
tra nsition s tage. No one knows w ho or 
What will follow Franco. R eligious free
dom is hard to establish or m ainta in 
Without having it dema nd such c ivic 
freedoms as free speech, free press, 
free assembly, fre;- oP•ic::ll associa tion. 

A beautiful coun ry, a gracious peo
ple, a boom ing economy- Spain is on 
her way. Probably to greater freedom! 

BAPTIST HERALD 


